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**BUS OR TRAIN TIMETABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAVE HOME</th>
<th>LEAVE TOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiji side</td>
<td>finishes Jan 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. side</td>
<td>Jan 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship for Hawaii</td>
<td>Jan 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive</td>
<td>April 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open屋</td>
<td>June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Plays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st May</td>
<td>July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi Rank</td>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Hirers</td>
<td>Tel. No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FESTIVALS—ANNIVERSARIES 1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epiphany</td>
<td>Jan 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Elizabeth II acceded, 1952</td>
<td>Feb 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septuagesima Sunday</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Valentine</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexagesima Sunday</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinquagesima Sunday</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrove Tuesday</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Wednesday</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. David</td>
<td>March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadragesima; First Sunday in Lent</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Day</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passion Sunday</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Sunday</td>
<td>April 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Passover</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maundy Thursday</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Day</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Elizabeth II born, 1926</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Day</td>
<td>May 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit Sunday</td>
<td>June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Sunday</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Day</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John, Baptist; Midsummer Day</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Day, Canada</td>
<td>July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day, U.S.A.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Swithin</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish New Year, A.M. 5724</td>
<td>Sept 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Day of Atonement</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelmas</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Day</td>
<td>October 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembrance Sunday</td>
<td>November 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Day, U.S.A.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Sunday in Advent</td>
<td>Dec 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas (Wednesday)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANK AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 1963

#### England Ireland Wales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick’s Day Holiday (Ireland)</td>
<td>March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>April 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Monday</td>
<td>April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit Monday</td>
<td>June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orangeman’s Day (N. Ireland)</td>
<td>July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Monday in August</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day (Wednesday)</td>
<td>December 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Day</td>
<td>December 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Scotland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
<td>January 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>April 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Monday in May</td>
<td>May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Monday in August</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day (Wednesday)</td>
<td>December 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Extra Holidays at Public Offices

- Queen’s Birthday (Custom House and Public Dock Companies): As proclaimed.
- Easter Saturday and Tuesday (Law Offices): April 13 and 16

### QUARTER DAYS

#### England Ireland Wales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lady Day</td>
<td>March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midsummer</td>
<td>June 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelmas</td>
<td>Sept 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>Dec 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Scotland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candlemas</td>
<td>Feb 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitsunday</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammas</td>
<td>August 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinmas</td>
<td>Nov 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CALENDAR NOTES 1962-66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1962</th>
<th>1963</th>
<th>1964 LeapYear</th>
<th>1965</th>
<th>1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Number</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epact</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominical Letters</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ED</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays after Christmas</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphany</td>
<td>Feb 1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Wednesday</td>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Feb 27</td>
<td>Feb 12</td>
<td>Mar 3</td>
<td>Feb 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Sunday in Lent</td>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Mar 3</td>
<td>Feb 16</td>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Feb 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Sunday</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>Mar 22</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>Apr 20</td>
<td>Apr 12</td>
<td>Mar 27</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Day</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>Mar 29</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Day</td>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitsunday</td>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Sunday</td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Holiday</td>
<td>Aug 6</td>
<td>Aug 5</td>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>Aug 2</td>
<td>Aug 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish New Year</td>
<td>Sept 19</td>
<td>Sept 19</td>
<td>Sept 7</td>
<td>Sept 27</td>
<td>Sept 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advent Sunday</td>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>Nov 29</td>
<td>Nov 28</td>
<td>Nov 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This table may be used to fix the day of the week on which any day in 1962-66 falls. Thus, if we require the day of the week for July 10, 1966, we see that July 7 is Friday; July 8 must also be Friday and so July 10 is Sunday.*

### SUNRISE AND SUNSET 1963

**Lighting-up Time:** half an hour after sunset, except in Eire and N. Ireland during Summer Time when lighting-up time is not till an hour after sunset.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BELFAST</th>
<th>BIRMINGHAM</th>
<th>CARDIFF</th>
<th>DUBLIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>Sets</td>
<td>Rises</td>
<td>Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Duration of BST may be changed by Order in Council*
### SUNRISE AND SUNSET 1963

**GMT AND BST**

*Lighting-up Time: half an hour after Sunset*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GLASGOW</th>
<th>INVERNESS</th>
<th>LEEDS</th>
<th>LIVERPOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8 46 3 59</td>
<td>8 57 3 48</td>
<td>8 23 4 01</td>
<td>8 27 4 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>41 4 10</td>
<td>51 59</td>
<td>19 11</td>
<td>23 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>33 23</td>
<td>42 4 13</td>
<td>12 22</td>
<td>16 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>22 37</td>
<td>31 29</td>
<td>02 09</td>
<td>07 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 52</td>
<td>17 45</td>
<td>7 51 49</td>
<td>7 56 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 57 5 08</td>
<td>02 5 01</td>
<td>39 5 03</td>
<td>43 5 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>41 22</td>
<td>7 45 17</td>
<td>25 17</td>
<td>29 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>25 37</td>
<td>28 34</td>
<td>09 31</td>
<td>14 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>07 52</td>
<td>10 50</td>
<td>6 53 45</td>
<td>6 58 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 49 6 07</td>
<td>6 50 6 05</td>
<td>37 58</td>
<td>42 6 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>31 22</td>
<td>32 21</td>
<td>20 6 11</td>
<td>26 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5 54 50</td>
<td>5 52 51</td>
<td>5 46 37</td>
<td>5 52 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6 18 8 19</td>
<td>6 14 8 22</td>
<td>6 12 8 03</td>
<td>6 18 8 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>5 45 47</td>
<td>5 38 53</td>
<td>5 40 29</td>
<td>5 47 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>29 9 00</td>
<td>21 9 07</td>
<td>26 41</td>
<td>33 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>01 27</td>
<td>4 51 37</td>
<td>9 06 10</td>
<td>08 9 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 41 50</td>
<td>29 10 92</td>
<td>4 43 26</td>
<td>4 60 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>31 10 4</td>
<td>18 17</td>
<td>35 39</td>
<td>42 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>34 06</td>
<td>21 19</td>
<td>38 41</td>
<td>46 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>49 9 55</td>
<td>37 06</td>
<td>52 32</td>
<td>59 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>5 12 34</td>
<td>5 02 9 44</td>
<td>5 11 13</td>
<td>5 19 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aug</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>38 06</td>
<td>30 13</td>
<td>35 8 47</td>
<td>42 8 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>6 03 8 33</td>
<td>5 9 8 37</td>
<td>6 00 17</td>
<td>6 06 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>32 5 77</td>
<td>6 30 7 59</td>
<td>25 7 43</td>
<td>31 7 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>59 20</td>
<td>58 21</td>
<td>40 02</td>
<td>45 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oct</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 27 6 43</td>
<td>7 28 6 42</td>
<td>7 14 6 34</td>
<td>7 20 6 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>55 08</td>
<td>59 04</td>
<td>40 2 25</td>
<td>45 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nov</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 23 4 36</td>
<td>7 30 4 30</td>
<td>6 09 4 22</td>
<td>12 4 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>39 22</td>
<td>46 14</td>
<td>29 19</td>
<td>25 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>53 09</td>
<td>8 02 01</td>
<td>34 07</td>
<td>39 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>8 07 3 59</td>
<td>17 3 49</td>
<td>46 3 58</td>
<td>51 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>20 50</td>
<td>30 40</td>
<td>58 52</td>
<td>8 02 3 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dec</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>31 45</td>
<td>42 34</td>
<td>8 08 47</td>
<td>12 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>40 43</td>
<td>51 32</td>
<td>16 46</td>
<td>20 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>45 44</td>
<td>57 33</td>
<td>22 47</td>
<td>26 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>48 49</td>
<td>9 00 38</td>
<td>21 52</td>
<td>28 59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MOONRISE AND MOONSET 1963

#### AT GREENWICH, LONDON, GMT AND BST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Rises</th>
<th>Sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>3 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>12:01 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 1:37 p.m.</td>
<td>3:56 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 3:54 p.m.</td>
<td>7:27 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 7:11 p.m.</td>
<td>9:38 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 11:26 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 7:50 a.m.</td>
<td>4:34 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1 11:10 a.m.</td>
<td>12:27 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 1:44 p.m.</td>
<td>5:18 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 4:54 p.m.</td>
<td>7:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 8:17 p.m.</td>
<td>8:51 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:33 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 7:31 a.m.</td>
<td>6:04 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>2 10:14 a.m.</td>
<td>12:51 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 2:42 a.m.</td>
<td>5:36 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 6:04 a.m.</td>
<td>6:56 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 9:19 a.m.</td>
<td>7:54 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 1:36 a.m.</td>
<td>10:08 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 6:22 a.m.</td>
<td>6:20 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>1 11:29 a.m.</td>
<td>3:07 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>6:59 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 11:25 a.m.</td>
<td>8:03 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 3:11 a.m.</td>
<td>11:39 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 8:10 a.m.</td>
<td>6:17 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 11:22 a.m.</td>
<td>2:41 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5 4:57 p.m.</td>
<td>4:48 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 8:13 p.m.</td>
<td>5:44 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 11:24 a.m.</td>
<td>7:05 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 2:27 a.m.</td>
<td>11:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 5:34 a.m.</td>
<td>9:20 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 12:33 a.m.</td>
<td>2:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>4 6:03 p.m.</td>
<td>3:51 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 9:18 p.m.</td>
<td>5:06 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 11:55 p.m.</td>
<td>7:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 1:29 a.m.</td>
<td>12:06 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 4:47 a.m.</td>
<td>9:22 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 12:33 p.m.</td>
<td>1:01 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>3 9:04 p.m.</td>
<td>4:23 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 11:06 p.m.</td>
<td>7:25 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 1:06 p.m.</td>
<td>15:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 4:26 a.m.</td>
<td>9:02 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 1:36 p.m.</td>
<td>12:20 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>5 9:07 p.m.</td>
<td>5:09 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 10:26 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 12:05 a.m.</td>
<td>2:19 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 5:37 a.m.</td>
<td>8:44 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 2:38 p.m.</td>
<td>11:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 6:24 p.m.</td>
<td>1:46 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>3 8:04 p.m.</td>
<td>5:18 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 9:15 p.m.</td>
<td>9:23 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 11:19 a.m.</td>
<td>2:44 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 12:01 a.m.</td>
<td>2:19 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 5:45 a.m.</td>
<td>7:32 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 3:27 p.m.</td>
<td>11:32 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 6:03 p.m.</td>
<td>2:51 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>3 7:15 p.m.</td>
<td>6:55 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 8:37 p.m.</td>
<td>11:10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 11:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:49 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 11:19 a.m.</td>
<td>2:44 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 6:55 a.m.</td>
<td>6:33 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 2:56 p.m.</td>
<td>11:17 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 3:53 p.m.</td>
<td>2:01 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>1 5:03 p.m.</td>
<td>6:13 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 6:53 p.m.</td>
<td>10:29 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 11:13 p.m.</td>
<td>1:57 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 7:07 a.m.</td>
<td>4:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 1:32 a.m.</td>
<td>11:38 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 2:38 p.m.</td>
<td>2:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 3:59 p.m.</td>
<td>6:31 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CYCLES AND SEASONS 1963

- **Golden Number VII**
- **Year of Solar Cycle** 12
- **Ephemer**
- **Year of Roman Indiction** 1
- **Dominical Letter F**
- **Year of Julian Period** 6676

- **Spring Equinox**: 8 a.m., 21st March
- **Summer Solstice**: 4 a.m., 22nd June
- **Autumn Equinox**: 7 p.m., 23rd Sept.
- **Winter Solstice**: 2 p.m., 22nd Dec.

#### British Summer Time

British Summer Time (one hour ahead of Greenwich Mean Time) will probably begin at 2 a.m. on 31st March and end at 2 a.m. on 27th October, but these dates had not been confirmed at time of going to Press. Times in this diary are expressed in GMT, with BST allowed for throughout the above period.

### Eclipses

On 25th January an annular eclipse of the sun, not visible at Greenwich, will be visible from South America, South Africa and the Indian Ocean. On 6th July a partial eclipse of the moon (8:32 p.m.—11:33 p.m. GMT) will be visible at Greenwich and in Australia, Asia, Africa, Europe and South America. On 20th July a total eclipse of the sun (6:04 p.m.—11:07 p.m. GMT) will be visible as a partial eclipse in Scotland, Ireland and North America. The path of totality crosses Japan, Alaska and northern Canada. On 30th December a total eclipse of the moon, not visible at Greenwich, will be visible from parts of North and South America, Australia, New Zealand and most of Asia.
POSTAL INFORMATION
FOR GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
(Correct when going to Press)

Inland and to Eire


Post Cards. Single, 1½d.; Reply Paid, 5d.

Printed Papers. Not over 2 oz., 2½d.; 4 oz., 4d.; each additional 2 oz., 1d. up to 2 lb. Packages must be open to inspection. Limits: 2×1½×1½ feet.

Parcels. Not over 2 lb., 2s.; 3 lb., 2s. 3d.; 4 lb., 2s. 6d.; 5 lb., 2s. 9d.; 6 lb., 3s.; 7 lb., 3s. 3d.; 8 lb., 3s. 6d.; 11 lb., 3s. 9d.; 15 lb., 4s. Limits: weight, 15 lb.; length, 3½ feet; length and girth combined, 6 feet.

Cash on Delivery (O.D.). The fees (additional to the ordinary postage) are: for a trade charge of not over 1s., 1d.; 2s., 2½d.; 2½s., 3d.; 5s., 5d.; £10, 1s. 6d.; and 2d. for each additional £ or fraction up to £40. (No service to Eire.)

Express Services. An article may be conveyed by Post Office Messenger at a charge of 1s. per mile. A letter may be conveyed by special messenger, when available, from the delivery office after transmission by post.

Charge: ordinary postage plus 1s.

Telegrams. 12 words, 3s. (to Eire 12 words, 3s. 6d.).

"Greetings" Telegrams (decorative form): 12 words, 3s. 6d.; every additional word, 3d. Overnight telegram service (for delivery on following morning), 12 words, 1s. 6d.; extra words, 1d. each. Priority service, 1s. per message extra. (No "Greetings" or Priority service to Eire.) Names and addresses are charged for. On Sundays, Good Friday and Christmas Day (Scotland, Sundays only) there is 1s. 6d. extra charge.

Registration Fee (in addition to ordinary postage). 1s. 6d. (minimum) for up to £20 compensation, then 1d. for every additional £20 up to 3s. 1d. for £400 (maximum). An advice to sender on delivery of packet costs 6d. extra.

Commonwealth and Foreign

Letters. To all countries in the British Commonwealth: not over 1 oz.; 3d.; each additional 1 oz., 1½d. To all other places abroad: not over 1 oz., 6d.; each additional oz., 4½d.

Post Cards. Commonwealth, 2½d. Foreign, 4d.

Printed Papers (Newspapers, Periodicals, Books, Pamphlets, Music and Maps). Not over 2 oz., 1½d.; each additional 2 oz., 1d. For classifications other than those defined above: not over 2 oz., 2½d.; each additional 2 oz., 1d.

HANDY INTEREST RULES

To find how much any given rate per cent is in the pound, divide the rate per cent by 5 and consider the result as shillings and a fraction of a shilling. Thus 30% is 6½ in the pound.

To find the simple interest on a sum of money at 5 per cent per annum, take the pounds as shillings and a fraction of a pound as the same fraction of a shilling. Thus interest at this rate on £65 10s. = 65½ sh. = £3 5s. 6d.

At 5 per cent the amount of interest on £1 in a month is 1d. Having ascertained this, one can find the other rates, thus:

2½% = a halfpenny
3Yo% = 6/10 of a penny
3½% = 7/10
4% = 8/10

DISCOUNTS

1½% = 3d. in £
2½% = 6d. in £
3½% = 9d. in £
3% = 1s. 0d. in £
5% = 1s. 0d. in £
7½% = 1s. 6d. in £
11% = 1s. 9d. in £
14½% = 2s. 0d. in £
17½% = 2s. 6d. in £
20% = 3s. 0d. in £
25% = 4s. 0d. in £
30% = 5s. 0d. in £
35% = 6s. 0d. in £
40% = 7s. 0d. in £
45% = 8s. 0d. in £
50% = 9s. 0d. in £

APPROXIMATE METRIC EQUIVALENTS

1 Kilometre = ³⁄₈ mile
1 Metre = 39⁴⁄₅ Inches
25·4 Millimetres = 1 Inch
1 Kilogramme = 2¹⁄₂ Lbs.
50·8 Kilogrammes = 1 Cwt.
1016 Kilogrammes = 1 Ton
1 Gramme = 15·4 Grains
1 Litre = 1⁴⁄₅ Pints
1⁴⁄₅ Litres = 1 Gallon
## WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

### Linear Measure
- 4 Ins. = 1 Hand
- 9 " = 1 Span
- 12 " = 1 Foot
- 3 Ft. = 1 Yard
- 5 " = 1 Pace
- 6 " = 1 Fathom

\[5\frac{1}{2} \text{ Yds.} = 1 \text{ Rod, Pole or Perch}\]

A knot is a speed of 1 Nautical mile (6080 ft. or 1.15 statute mile) per hour.

### Cubic or Solid Measure
- 1728 Cub. in. = 1 Cub. ft.
- 27 Cub. ft. = 1 Cub. yd. = 21-033 bushels
- 108 Cub. ft. = 1 Stack of wood
- 40 Cub. ft. = 1 Shipping ton of cargo
- 42 Cub. ft. = 1 Shipping ton of timber
- 35 Cub. ft. = 1 Ton displacement of ship

### Square or Land Measure
- 144 Sq. Ins. = 1 Sq. Ft.
- 9 Sq. Ft. = 1 Sq. Yd.
- 30\(\frac{1}{2}\) Sq. Yds. = 1 Sq. Rod
- 640 Acres = 1 Sq. Mi.

### Troy Weight
- 3-17 Grains* = 1 Carat
- 24 Grains = 1 Dwt.
- 20 Dwt. = 1 ounce

The Troy ounce = the Apothecaries' ounce. The unit of weight for Gold and Silver is the ounce, divided decimally and not into grains. The legal standard of weight for Precious Stones and Pearls is the international or metric carat or 200 Milligrammes (a little more than 3 grains). Standard gold coin is 22 car. fine gold, 2 car. alloy.

### Apothecaries' Weight
- 20 Grains* = 1 Scruple, \(\frac{9}{3}\)
- 3 Seruples (60 gr.) = 1 Drachm, \(\frac{3}{3}\)
- 8 Drachms (480 gr.) = 1 Ounce, \(\frac{3}{3}\)
- 12 Ounces (5760 gr.) = 1 Pound, \(\frac{1}{12}\)

### Avoirdupois Weight
- 16 Drams = 1 Ounce (437-5 fr.*).
- 16 Ounces = 1 Pound (lb.).
- 14 Pounds = 1 Stone

\[28 \text{ lb.} = 1 \text{ Qr.}\]
\[112 \text{ lb.} = 1 \text{ Cwt.}\]
\[20 \text{ Cwt.} = 1 \text{ Ton}\]

*Grain is the same in all weights.

### Dry Measures
- 1 Minim = 1 Drop
- 1 Dram = 1 Teaspoon
- 2 Drams = 1 Dessertsp.
- 4 Drums = 1 Teaspoon
- 60 Minims = 1 Dram, \(\frac{1}{2}\)
- 8 Drums = 1 Ounce, \(\frac{1}{3}\)
- 20 Ounces = 1 Pint
- 4 Gills* = 1 Pint
- 2 Pints = 1 Quart
- 2 Quarts = 1 Pottle

### Alcohol
- 8 lb./gallon

Kerosene
- 8 "

Mercury
- 135-9 "

Milk
- 10-3 "

Petrol
- 7-5 lb./gallon

Sperm Oil
- 8-8 "

Turpentine
- 8-7 "

Water, Distilled
- 10 "

### Liquid Measures
- 4 Gills = 1 Pint
- 2 Pints = 1 Quart
- 4 Quarts = 1 Gallon
- 18 Galls = 1 Kilderkin
- 36 Galls = 1 Barrel
- 72 Galls = 1 Butt
- 210 Galls = 1 Tun
- 224 Galls = 1 Ton

### Angular Measure
- 60 Secs. = 1 Minute
- 60 Mins. = 1 Degree
- 30 Deugs. = 1 Sign

\[57\frac{1}{2} \text{ Degrees} = 1 \text{ Radian}\]
\[90 \text{ Degrees} = 1 \text{ Right Angle} = \pi/2 \text{ Radians}\]
\[180 \text{ Degrees} = 1 \text{ Semi-Circle} = \pi \text{ Radians}\]
\[360 \text{ Degrees} = 1 \text{ Circle} = 2\pi \text{ Radians}\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easter Day, April 22 Whit Sunday, June 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easter Day, April 14 Whit Sunday, June 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR 1964 Leap Year</th>
<th>ADDRESSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2 9 16 23 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 3 10 17 24 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 5 12 19 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6 13 20 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 7 14 21 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 4 11 18 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easter Day, March 29 Whit Sunday, May 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard, Ashdon, Saffron Walden,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luz Jimenez</td>
<td>2754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepcion Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenida 2 de Reco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonia Teocay de Ramos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico, Section Bramadero,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Alfonso Villanueva Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(got married to)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilia Albarran-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Joaquim Villanueva Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[I am his godfather. Write in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John - Oratorium des heiligen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. NERI, Kleingasse 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munich 19, Deutschland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday 1**

- Task 5 = L-3 = workbench
- Joseph
- Rain
- Lime touch head Mary
- In Annunciation

- Frame put mortar
- After prayer

- New Moon
- First Quarter
- Full Moon
- Last Quarter
2 Wednesday
Trace after breakfast.
"Angel's body."
Most sisters leave for retreat in Sivas.

Rain

2 priest, 1 brother visit

Franz lays mortar
Evening.
After

Party w. lamps.
Candy. F. tells of war in Russia and West.
JANUARY 1963

4 Friday

R 4

[East 'Annunciation']

Toms & Mr. come to see
fresco, to include in tour?

- Z - help

W 4 h. take down

scaffolding.

X's men come back w

2 photo, large one

cracked.

repair

Saturday 5

JANUARY 1963

T - Be w. Z to Salta.

[Phone J - Y]

Mail: photos Pet. w

ribbon horsemanship

sketches Celestino 'made'

memory

Try to Roko w. Z. Foraz, see his son and Mrs. Que.

Ask H. to Z.

Mega learn for Roko Rabi

overnight.

2 help Franz to square

design from Roko's backer

for a geometric fresco

on outer wall

dining room
6 Sunday. Epiphany

no mass morning (Msgr. Absent.)
elonged retail Franz's fresco. Try it on wall.
Pack, label, send baggage to Suez w. Martin in taxi from Rakiza.

Mass 4pm.上市 new frescoes to
intentions Charlot family.

2 reach: Casa Maria
and Jesus = Z. 3b.
Rakiza to Suez.

2 anguns ceremony: our village
and Civilian.

M. 9h. Club Hotel.

7 Pm at movie.

post office, bank,
label packages, etc.

E. That Z. has room only fort. day.

0 4 - 5 Msgr. Fr. Dutton

who giveombus to Z.

Msgr. and Fr. Dutton in Bishop's

can help us carry baggage

(photos, mats, etc.)

Champagne at 11:30

at Grand Pacific Hotel.

ship leaves 5h. 30.

tourist.

cabin for two, alone.

119
8 Tuesday  Monday [2]
ship.
AM = pass. Aloha Island

2 7h.30 m. Library
1st Call - Ew.

2 Walter Wood
Bob Hoyt

Tuesday 8
ship.
PM = 'Immigration'
papers etc.

JANUARY 1963

10 Thursday

ship

W 2 = Mrs. To, Hong Kong
Expenses
L27 40 to

JANUARY 1963

Friday 11

ship

27th - 6th

repack
JANUARY 1963

12 Saturday 3w.
M Hon. Am 6h30.
Luns 8h30, nobody at film.
2 taxis w/ orders, etc.
to Trope Isle;
to Shipley's.
Put
mattes etc. in studio,
much mail.
unpack in hotel room.
W w/ Fr. Dever & Msgr. J
Willows - very u.
see Ben and Sue.

2 - 4.
3 - 5.10 - transfer 6.

1st after Epiphany Sunday 13

2 10h St Augustine &
I a knew.
walk - write 2
to Acad.
see - Grand & Kunda (sheet)
Acad = Preis, Troyid.
Bob b. 7th Acad.
W w/ 2 Stannick.
W Mayer and Pohn de
Both (clothing) etc.
W w Mayer & gives we 6se.

Brown
14 Monday

- See Best Carpenter
- Gustav, etc.
- Much mail, 2 letters Z
- From Hong Kong + W Z
- W Z
- See Albery and Nickerson at press:
- W Z
- Long walks to USO (closed Monday!)
- W Swiss House
- By St. Augustine - 9:35 AM

15 Tuesday

Z - 2 letters Z - leaves
- Hong Kong Friday
- W Albery work on book
- W - Willow
- W = G - Acad =
- See Marvin
- W - 9 Shumans
- Dr. W Bob S. to Roger
- Theater Meet new Dr.
- Tarrant, rehearsal
- "Men for every season"
- See Muller, Wright, etc.,
- on Th. More
- W to Waikiki - Buy
- Pennit for mount adze
16 Wednesday

- rain wind
- to Martin, Marga, Wainer, etc.
- cash Miss = 18 change
- zu Swiss Haus captions
- campus = no letters.
- Athyt gives proofs
- book for layout, cover, etc.
- I 'know' summit w adze mount.

« Thursday 17

- to Pete
- get wood stand for adze.
- to Moana = give adze to Gino to mount
- zu 'Anelette'
- campus = 1 letter E Weber phones
- get glider details Fresco from H A2 Nr. them
- to Biltmore w w Weber and batik maker. German restaurant w beer
- w = show slides.
- Fresco.
18 Friday

To house: no mail
Haircut at Walgreen
in Willow

Campus: no mail from Z
Flexna boots for review

in Willow, Heidi
Trapp: show slides
Talk of Medea

in Maxwell U, Theater
Beckett: Absurd play

endgame

19 Saturday

Drugs (9) call Missouri
mail them

Fish, Wharf, Ivy
Ceramics Hall, de Groof
Campus: schedule 2nd sem.
St Augustine, etc.

OV = a letter to note Joyce
Call Roberts

At steak $1.95

rain
JANUARY 1963

20 Sunday 2nd after Epiphany

2 8h 30, W.
In minute church.
Redraw 4 Cath Miss. 2 zugs.

W felt in Jan-Feb.
Lost in mail from Fiji.

Long walk on beach.

5h - in Robert.
W Boston couple and their
sister, married to Haw.
Joyce
W a movie - pineapple,

6h shine.
Joyce w hanzadi.

(Talked to Fiji.)

JANUARY 1963

Monday 21

To Val Ferment leave income tax papers.
To Fr Deve, C.I.O. -
Ex Fiji Bishop coming and
Thu. More May 17.
Campus. Call 2. See F. Han.
Personnel office. No social
Security No., a provision(?)

 Went to Augustine.
W Swiss Haus.

En Feignor.
JANUARY 1963

22 Tuesday

to hotel Webb. gives us little N. guinea sale status. + 5 head. Chus. 2. hay 40c. on pullovers. 36
w. m. willows. campus mail.
to house Kohala. check luggage. 2. k.

zoo:
0 W = 0 Wolf = 0 2
Disney's castaways - k - 0.

rains

Wednesday 23

Haustv. 6. 0. Midori in Vallemont
rose in St. Augustine.

W = Francis cas. on Claude.
Br. Martin.
\[ \text{walk to Mc. Don.} \]
\[ \text{wear. willows.} \]
\[ \text{U = Feeth from Webb to Z.} \]
\[ \text{-} 5 \text{ = Francis Hau.} \]
show slides Fiji.
\[ \text{de 60.} \]
\[ \text{photographer.} \]
\[ \text{putting for TV} \]
on Hawaii. Subject.

send him script. lankermann.
meet on way Webb.

and Mayer w. merchantile.
24 Thursday

Loce
w. letters / campus
Ala Moana Center.

5th walk Tradewinds
See my tile mural
Down Ala Moana Park
I'M Fijian Island!!!
Go to Fish Wharf
in the S'It. To student
pays for beer. I
walk to library &
Haw. Hist society =
Falkson Homannau Park,

Friday 25

campus
1h meet Hedburg and Bishop
Show fresco, & go-Willows
of grace - out ca. 4h.
2u, 2u, 2u from
Bangkok, T& W. The Whites.

St Augustine

W Drug store

W 101
26 Saturday

Walk to Sea Mounds Center - Guam
Guitar Jam
W as Mrs. Lowrey
L = 3 + Fuji Heads, full front
= 16 x 12 - 2 = 12 x 20
> For Art for Heart auction
+ 1 - profile (celestial angle)
  18 x 14

8:00 / 9:01 - 9:02 / 9:03
walk to USD, Max dinner
& Dougner - coffee
Take 91 adze mounted

101

3rd after Epiphany Sunday 27

2:16
Mr. Albee, saw on 2 from
Thahaus - in
Stayed Hau'ula
L = Preparing canoes
G = Squeezing 4 = gone
Walk to Hau'ula Village see
Art in Action - Mrs.
Haas & I
Hosted at Firestone

6:00 - Albee W A - Rathaus
& Intern. Village, see
movies eruption within

1:16
Breakfast = 1.80
W 7.00
28 Monday

Campus - 2 Martius
ask me to send film E 120, 00
airmail!

WOFAR
Morawe = Transfer 500 to
my special account - VI.
V. Tennent - 0 1/2 tax and
social security №.

w jap. comic, gambler.

b = on tambourine key.

2 = w. surena cool.
2 = St. Augustine

Palette = flesh tint - turp. 60 00

Tuesday 29

W = Z, ZW
To Waterton house photos.
2 film W ZW.

W = Osmellete.

W photo w Mrs.
Spalding / Peppin and
65 (Art for &)

1 0on squeezing y. apeons.

7 = P. evening prayer.

St. Augustine.

W Hof Bran.
30 Wednesday
1. W = squeezing response
   Presenting 11 -
   cash 24 x 20
   campus
   Get cash at Bank
   wait for Albee, Out
   W.W. 2 Staszak
   M. Ranch, V B.
   W. G. = show flip
   and slide
   $5 tons w. shells

Thursday 31
[Albee phoned, leaves today]
campus, W. Willows
W. Gust, Vaughan, Trapani
TV man from Thai
1. W. tons w. shells
   W. swiss Haus

Faulk, Breakfast, turns
FEBRUARY 1963

Friday 1

Take back my office = 138.
letters, no checks.
list for Wo Fat,
Palette = supplies, Bookstore =
love letters of Ph. McGivney -
(Mention Lucie)
letter 2 from Bangkok
(w/ $5)

2

President Intern.
Village = candy

FEBRUARY 1963

Purification Saturday 2
Candlemas

1 = $w drinking 2900 g.
2 = mat - 24 x 20
walks - $2.50 coco 11-2.75
Jocj = see George, book print
for 150. I future check.

Acad
1 = sidewise, drunk, 
20 x 24
long walk Kawafulu
w. sukiyaki
W. rosary St. Augustine

x = To John Young Gallery. Selj
3 Sunday 4th after Epiphany

2 8h 30 Evn
11h 30, meet Micky law Yee Chai
20 - fashion show 2
Midori Priscos metedus etc
Fashion + Res. Revellee
2 St Augustine
Long walk to Kapiolani to town. 1 bus
'2 song store

W = Z. Amc
C campus 5 2 das schedule
20' cafeteria
1 = W = drunk (Ninth cup)

W here 5h 30 - 7 julio
Hayden - W + Staziki
See Michel 1st time

in studio = new gun. W
W 11h 30

Don Quixote
Polish rider etc

FEBRUARY 1963

5h30 6b un 4 - 12 20

GET JUBE HAM Den
Marine Surf Hotel

364 Seaside Ave R-105 937065
FEBRUARY 1963

5 Tuesday

- Zoo, Chicago
- List slides
- Intro course

5:30 Carl Wright: to show him want some review sheets for Stan Bull (3)

6:00 Mrs. Young: to discuss Pat and give friend a Kiwanis Travelodge = England

Bill Young

FEBRUARY 1963

Wednesday 6

To L. Z.
- Campus
- List slides

PM: 3 Z. from India
20 TV $18 money (1)

OM = movie - Raven w. Karloff, etc.
- W = W. Swiss Haus

To reassure her on her account.
7 Thursday

2 = Wm. review Swiss
Cash 20 I M J
40 c. C.
(mrs. Peter Perez registers)

Sh-Show Air Force
Hickham. Dinner
Claremont and friend.
9 = W Noche Cryst
Mrs. Watermull, mc
Goniec and Bob, ka
Sheila Scoville, Carl
Wright etc.
W 18h 30

0 Friday 8

My Birthday. Brown 5.30

Martin film delayed. Write
him. ZZ
Cambridge, no check out
Bill Hov. paper Co.
4c jee list slides

8 = 65 driver Lucy
To Brown, su
Norris, gift = egg Peggy,
Drug Ed. Haw. Stone Bob,
cake. 7
W 12h
February 1963

9 Saturday

2 Steinhof [\underline{\text{?}}]

Beveridge w v crucifix
still to be filed mounted etc.

2 bean polo on mount

27 campus

list slides

60 cinema Fr. Dever

2 coffee

2 buffet Hawaiian

Kam choir alumni

S. Harry & Emma

Schumann

Her marriage

hula

For 8th Anniversary

Septuagesima Sunday 10

28-30, Evens

campus list slides

4th - concert, Sunday

Akesu gives me student ticket

cello solo

walk back, meet Virginia

hüfbran! Miller
February 1963

Monday 11

Going to photos / slides.

Deposited check = 400
Joint account, 434 = Special account.
Sent Z check 400 to American Express. Athens, Greece.
See F. Z. Dewey.
Palette = canvas not ready.

Tuesday 12

W 6 AM.

Breakfast campus.

Pre-class 9:10 / 10:10
12:10,
Leave for Dewey and photo taken when for
Cath. Quarter.

Drug store.

W 2 Z

W 2 Swede H

At 2 4 hr coll. tour.

Ervin Auditorium = Philippine Songs.
February 1963

13 Wednesday

- check Brown erw
campus much work
slides
w coll 4-10
more slide work

Acad see Ukioke-6 show
I rain coat surplus
Print makers committee
w Maxwell

w WoF at hike

8. w show Sueko/guma
Takes wants me to
show may Fiji mix
accept

x Straighten Martin affair

Heart auction?
6th Noche Crist table

February 1963

Thursday 14

- 4w Nesta

- 5th 30 Royal Han, Heart
Art Auction at table Noche
Crist/Hayden/Clair etc ...

- my pie = 575 (Fiji head)
- 6 bus to Julie H, to Nesta
- see Alberton. Dinner
Nesta dinner back 9 to
18 Short bus 9 to hotel

- classes 9-10, 11-12
To Acad Notes on Ukioke-6
show for review

- 5th 30 Royal Han, Heart
Art Auction at table Noche
Crist/Hayden/Clair etc ...

- my pie = 575 (Fiji head)
- 6 bus to Julie H, to Nesta
- see Alberton. Dinner
Nesta dinner back 9 to
18 Short bus 9 to hotel
February 15, 1963

Friday

2. Write letter to Kiyoe-E for Star-Bull
4. B.W. Binder 1.90
9 to 7 - Murray is to serve to Weclerter
(Bill and Bunny) - meet Pres. Hamilton and Mrs. V.L. Speak of Joan and Roy Harris, Deans - Clifton / T. Wright (Dynamite) etc. - Similar to and office K. Kettle

February 16, 1963

Saturday

Go 9, 10 / 10, 10 - to Coll. Fun.
5 - 10
Ge at Agustine
We had Man final
Seasons!

Go 5.45 - We drove to Ray Morris - 2
Thompson, F. Mackey, etc.
6 - in garden - to Ruger - "Mar for
all Season"! So So
performance - good play
4 to 2 Thompsons - 7
See little girl - Ann.

WFD
FEBRUARY 1963

17 Sunday  Sexagesima

- 27th, 28.30.
- Z - W
- 30x30
- still life black pot.
- walk McCully, 40
- golf, Duck
- Doris audit cellist
- see Suenzo (her birthday)
- 2 Rain, Cards, John
- Kelly, 2 Tony Perkins
- W walk 1 crust

MONDAY 18

- Photo Raymond, Acad
- Phone Chemists
- Rohde

- campus, slides, Beveridge
- w. crucifix, pink shape wood cross. // buy sweater
- 40 w. far
- Acad, photos Raymond, 18, 00
- L = & still life.
- St Augustine
- W Bentle's
- Rohde phone W T.V.
- intended
- letter Z & happy
19 Tuesday

9 - 10/12

W Willow 300
Blessenden
East West
Economist

Waterhouse phone

Wrong film arrived

for Martin!

CPZ

L = L\text{W still life} 30 \times 30$

G = Celestino w make

Lei - 22 \times 20 grayblue

2W - 1/2 4 USO.

Meet Rick and Mrs.

10 - 19 24x 20.

11th 15.

Kennell here

W Interview Road TV

on "The People"

Kennell = Th. More

Tempest

W w Rhoda

Fisherman's Wharf

2m Charlot

Came out 2 work slides.

Film affair righted?

W dinner w. Silva give 2 w. at ion

L = L\text{W Celestino} 22 \times 20

S = Head w. make

Make up 24 \times 20

-5 W. W. do w. green turfs
21 Thursday

6.30 - Joyce R. in W.

FEBRUARY 1963

Thursday 21

6.30 - Joyce home.

7.15 MR. Armon lecture.

6.30 - Russell Cade.

x - x -

music.

6 S - 9/10/12.

W Collins, Jan.

l - Touch up.

Hotel bill: 136.17. Paid.

Friday 22

9h. Bill Young here.

W. Seminary.

Blessing new lodge.

Tuesday 2 Nani Aluli.

E Nani to seminarians.

Bishop Sweeney.

600 people.

Lunch.

Drive to Mesa.

Leave.

Th. More in maid box.

L - W 'Make paint.'

Gr. But Carpenter vs.

W W - x - J. Bushnell.

Paella.

L. Eyes.
23 Saturday

6:30 - 9, 10 x 12
x 5 $12 Coll. Inn.

1: touch up.

Lee 6 1 50
W. Nita - Mrs. Black

6th Th: Mango Tree
Indian plan, good
W w. VJ.

8:30 - 8:40: Ew.
W Meyer golfling and chan
(Hong Kong) to M. shop.

Buy 5 overall shirts = $5.00
W Brownes to x collector
Pacific draft, Kailua.

Jr Woz show Fiji film.
2 to Waikiki drop box at McCully Bridge, S.
25 Monday

- to gym. Order more canvas. Roll; $2.50.
- w w Fr. Dever.
- campus = work slides

= to Wings.
- P Martin. Z.
- W walking

Shrove Tuesday

- 7:30 P.M. Our lady of Good Counsel, Pearl City.

Tuesday 26

- 9 - 12
- 4:30 coll. Inn.
- town 2 Akea = 2
- canticles & benedict.
- sent 1 to Mgr. Washer
- 5:45. 2 Moun & Ken K.
- Drive to Pearl City.
- Ceremony Mgr. W Fr. Dever and Fr. 2. 'willing'
- to 2 Browne, 2
- Starek
27 Wednesday  Ash Wednesday

2  Gth. 30.  Sw. ashes.
1: Mixing Kawa at night.
28 x 24.
6.  4:50.
6.  6. Premiere "Lucky Luck" B Queen.
arrival 'star' - Kraus in wedding suit, ambulance, etc...

2 at Duke Kahumoku's
= Oscar to 'star'.

check for cash 250.

FEBRUARY 1963

Thursday 28

G9. 10. 12
x Reverend 97 2
the crucifix (169)
one to Rca for photo then
9 to John
p.
14. Nogot Diver for
mons' quatch's gift
to Wells Fargo = 1. 20
library - 6. revised

library - 6. revised

5th. Gim Gallery
"i am - D. Gray"
MARCH 1963

1 Friday  St. David

1. Write Louis Pohl review.
2. Rain all day.
3. BW movie, made sandwich.
4. Fiji article / RS.
5. O'Reilly.

Cocktail Claro Morning.

Roy & H mixer. Aue.

6th. General - Mrs. Mooreman.

Nothie Christ, Barbara Wolfman.

Fritz, etc.

2nd. Water dog over C.

McCully Bridge 7.

Walk to Fore Market.

Saturday 2

Suebo 6

Willow 6:30

MARCH 1963

2w

2/10/62

×


toghters. Not to review next show.

× 1 - sleep.

× 4Z (cart letter to camp address.)

Carl's daughter hospital cannot come.

Carl Wright 1/6 1/20

W. Suebo

20-20 Pohl review.

Suebo dinner at Willow.

Kenik, Dick Kellsh, ×

Carpenters John.

Snow 11.
3 Sunday  Quadragesima
1st in Lent

2 8h 30  1st Communion
Swiss Hotel, ex-libris Swiss Home

2  7:00 2/24

[no coffee]
11 Am  review Leslie Siller
Mail it

Mex
4a  Rancho Grande, so-so

2 3 30  l  Offense Laws
Starry Night  16x18  (?)
MARCH 1963

5 Tuesday

6 am: 9/10 / 12/

080 - 40 (24h) WoFAT

= concert = Houzynz
= silver princess
= (W. Drumill)

W. Carpenters = pie and coffee Bentley's

Wednesday 6

5/27 = finish read flexner
for review

arr w. B. Briles (rain)

PM = 24 slides V. from
reviews,

w. Ralph Glenn to Mansfield 6.25
(Nalakusa Manka)

- eye V. 2 johnsons, etc.
- Mr. shows slides travel
- 24 slides Fiji (reversed)

G = wardance 26 x 36

= 'Manoa', 25 x 20,
7 Thursday

- 9/10/63/12
- All reviews
- Photos w. Claudel
- Exhibit for publicity
- See Fr. Deven, Ciro's

- Ev 1

To Moxie shop:
- Look for books and drugs at store $135.40
- King = jap. cashmire

- Ev 2

Friday 8

- Ev 2
- Review Flashmen
- Ev 1 - Ev 2
- Young Chief = 30 x 26
- War Dance (replied)
- 28 x 24

- BW 3
- Campus = 2 slides W. Wilkes
- Film Martin send
- write Fr. Binsfeld

- Ev 2
- Up towards Roger
- W. Montsarrat Ave
- Ev 2 - St. Agustine
- Way + Meet Mrs. McLaughlin
MARCH 1963

9 Saturday
  Go to cinema 9/10/12
  0 94 = 0 Wotfa

evening = Wotfa + mail
Review Lonely

10 Sunday
  8.30 Pink X Woodlawn
  11 1st Communion
  Jennifer, breakfast
  2 out Brownes
  Noris
  Bob gave me back
  Show me
  Go to lavanou / Z.

bus to Jumia 1V.
  2 x (she asked under 1V)
show my sketch book
11 all = slides fresco.

Woodlawn, East Mancw Rd.
get out fromive Ave + laundry

PM = to quanita vitouch
  13 5:30 4b:23 Kahala
MARCH 1963

11 Monday

4 comp. slide W exam.

\[ \begin{align*}
1 &= vy Clare
day \quad write \ review \quad mail \&. \\
2 &= \text{Jars & Keamoku.} \quad U. = \text{comp. W exam.} \\
3 &= \text{mona} \quad \text{w. Rotham.}
\end{align*} \]

MARCH 1963

Tuesday 12

Exams 9/10/12

- Cull. W

Correct exams

8.30 Fz Deve at Cathedral. W. airport. (16.00)

10.05 Fz Bensfield

at airport. Does not show

M4 last as midnight. Fz Deve puts him up at cathedral.
13 Wednesday

11h. Miss Snow. Draw for children.
W Jap. at Kesumoku.
W correct exams. W.
W Moros 25 x 20.

14 Thursday

Get 9/110 / x 112
review Lex mong
2 phones from Munich.
needs 3,500. also hear John.
Get Moroz - 850
Joint 1,500
Special 350
6m. loan 1,000

Mail N.Y. check airmail
w Fr. Dever and Fr. Buisfeld vo
= look Fiji pix.
1 w Fr. Buisfeld = Dan's Inn.
Kalusa NY etc. d
14: Ata Musa Center.
16 cathedral imb.
15 Friday
W W War Dance 28 x 24
Mahlébue 12 x 16" W Kollath
La Scala, Schachetti

16 Saturday
9, 10 x 12
16 30 Pr. brings Frisbee
so w Frisbee Willow = laulan
& Academic Drive to Trudy
S & to Marvel at Trudy W
& I go w Alwyn
W W 17

17 Check 500 Steward
he went new fire for show
2? Fr Fiji's?
MARCH 1963

17 Sunday
3rd in Lent
St. Patrick

2 7th
Fr. Bunsfeld vs. Bob
Schumers v. v
brunch - 20 w - X, X
2 Harry Meyer w. 5
girls - green ribbons
St. Patrick

Mr. Young w.

1 - W. Young Chief

30 x 26

MARCH 1963

see physician - argina's

Monday 18

new trumpet

work on Ceth - Miss. Drugs.

3. BWB, 2

20 w. color hbl. = ½ Fr. Dever

L = 91 - 22 x 26

Mrs. Dill Drugs Cuth. Miss

5-30 vs. Fr. D. and

Fr. B. - go to

La Ronde (Fr. D. hardy)

6 U. I walk back, coffee,

see Duke K. at Tops!
MARCH 1963

19 Tuesday
- 9-10 / x / 12
- 11h. A.D.M. B.L.S. F.s D. and B. coffee at Snack Bar, see fresco.
(For opening Thursday) write and mail review to Carl Wright, certified letter brought by Shirley. Death Frances Paine.
- W F.P. - 2 Days of Wine and Roses.

18th slides: review library show

Wednesday 20
- 7h. Way t.
- 7.30 2.
- P = W 2 / 1 / 2 / 2
- Mary Flynn (on F. Paine), etc.
- Hon. Library, notes on comedy shows 'Wo Fat' (= suck pig).
- Campus = work on slides - write and mail review library
- D = coffee, pie
- By church.

T.2.
21 Thursday
10 to 6, 7.30
9/10/12
Call on Mr. White
Work on plans book
On Bickford" we
get Shirley Russell. To
Buckleys. Ken to Tevy V,
etc. Picture by Walkley.
Marge entertain.
Mr. - gone in garden
Mrs. & , B.

Friday 22
27.30. 9.30
Haircut
W Z. (at Robensense Sanitarium)
L = Head w. stuffy Eei, 22 x 20"
W: 'I am a genius. I,
Go Jan. & Ake Morana.
See boots.
23 Saturday

6.30. Fr Diesel Ciro's
2. Offering Kava (envelope) 22 x 26
W Wakeki chronology = crab.

2. 8h30, Cw W Frances P

2. Ih Alo Moana - jury send Winward quill Show
   (children section)
   (on the green Turtle)

W walk, coffee tops
25 Monday • Annunciation
Lady Day

- 2:30 - Way to St. Ann's
- Evening prayer
- E.W. Frances, P. J.
- E.W. Offery; Kans. 22 x 26
- St. Cuthbert's Art W. Msgr. Beahan
  - 20 x 14" (2 x B&W 2, 4 x la Scala 4.75"

- 7 photos Raymond
- E. Marieau, E. McGonagle
- 8 W. slides in blue
- Madge ferment for talk at show
- Rain

Mail photos Z
MARCH 1963

27 Wednesday
church. 2 sermons.
& 'On the go!' 40 x 30".

To: W. B. A.: Moana, bring back
2 40 x 30's.
To: 200

= 40 w. Fire down = Scala.
= 4 1/2 apiece.

W. 2. send clippings etc.

Thursday 28

Acyth 26th. Pres. V.
W. W. T. Young.
Tell them at shop.

At: 26. President's.
Acyth at Pres. work on.
Plays Book.
W. varnish pier.

= W. Frances Win to
John & Ed Young.
= to Trader Vic.
W. W. F.W.
29 Friday

Went 2 In 30.

‘on the go’. No 2. copyrighted
otherwise 30 x 40

Acad: get Maidie Slade
from Mcq. see March M.

cat library, d (voc)

so Fish. Wharf.

Aka Moana get cow sfrum
Gim’s (square)

Kubisch W. Frankenstein
Ken Kingsen, Rick Bergen
etc...

x jury on Aka Moana show

9/10 (s2)

Go Jan, at King.

Aka Moana, notes on AM show

on Gim’s. 11 12 Jiro

Matsuoka. w. Takeo to his

studio. See large pls.

For wife, gift?

by Hakekelewi w. Louis Jenkins

(mosaict… amie de Anne

Reinieke) d by w. her

Calakau...

2’a ‘Fornance’ from

book shop. Leaves Monday

for Jay.

\[ VZ \]
MARCH 1963

31 Sunday  Passion Sunday
28h30 - Cm - IWF - K - J
review = JFG

- Queen Elizabeth
Alex Moors - Speak
juice for children show.

Craff Dillahunty - Master of Cer., on audience;
& to Mr. Jenkins

W. W. Schumacher
review = Alex Moors
Mail both to Carl W.

W. C. shop only

- review Mary

Tennent - Mail it

APRIL 1963

Monday 1

12 on 40 x 30
VR = Hay Income taxes
at Tennant - (from
specific account.)

VW-OFAT.
Campus = slides

Call = Architect of the
Ceramic Mural (?)

1 on 30 x 40.

GFL

- = Way +

W. Hobson.
2 Tuesday

rain

Got 9/10/12 —

W 8 W 8

W 40 x 30  30 x 40

1 = Head = Wardrobe

18 x 18

(w wardrobes)

½ 3 W = rain

—

Wednesday 3

Varnish fix

Zy Vihus and 2 see fix.

To B. W. Brewer. rain

6 drawings for St. Joseph Mag.

mail

£5 = Paisano

W Jiro Matsuoka

argima.

w Wilson, Carl Wright,

e tc.

Takes drums to back.
6-30 - 11 Robert to La Ronde and Magic Show

APRIL 1963

4 Thursday

9/10/12 -
Long wait bus.
(Not sure if 3PM
letter Z = big check needs weeks to be cashed)
Needs check expensed.
Both wired by phone call to Pillar?
Martin letter = camera broke, cannot finish film.
Table takes 18 pix to gallery, 6 remain here.

Go w/ Robert (Trudy's sister and sister-in-law)
at La Ronde.
To review Magic Show, see Louise Dillingham, Juanita Kend, Milton Catzick, et al.

5th - 30 - Rohde w/o

APRIL 1963

28th, 29th -

28th -
Varnish wire

29th -
Came: 50 slides, 20 Magic slides

6th, McKendry, w/ Rohde -

Shochiku Revue

Modern Jazz

E 4 Green Turtle

To Alo Moana

W Wells
APRIL 1963

6 Saturday  PM = 9/10/12
Le Coll Inn.
& slides to 3h.
begin back.
0x = Princess = Jap
film. + + entertainment.
Le Weller Fargo.
See Charles Heen.

Palm Sunday  Sunday 7
Move to Hawaiian

vacation week

2 Th. Ev.
pack & maid = 5.00 dollan.
Hay hotel.
moves Thurs. morning.
I PM = 11.30.

unpack.
write 2.

long walk. Le Samphan Inn
Ata means

20 Z
Us to 5002 Kalida. Shababey.
- Eric K. look for 3 mystery
books not find. x ho x
Le Village Inn.

"wanted John of Cron 3 money
for slide Made 1."
8 Monday

- work on Plays book, U. Furn
- jacket (2 colors + blank)
- layout pages
- to Al's Moana, bring 2
- pies to give
- 6:00 omelette, 2:25
- 6:00 Waltz
- 8 O'clock to Waltz in the melon

2 7:30 - Wayt
- work on Plays Book
- layout to end
- 4:00 B.W.B.
- 0:00 = buy tracing paper, drug, hen
- campus = metate Stewalso
- just received = unpack
- 6:30 Willow
- 6:30 Varsity jap. movie
10 Wednesday

work play book

- w B W B

campus: list Mark's slides

- 2 w w. Meagrophy

to my Kendra

w - 2 3nd. St.

carpenter - Black Musum Vancouver?)

etc... Biked Alaska.

7h = 7:30 am

church 7:30

Maundy Thursday

Thursday 11

work play book = 2

new drawings, etc

40 w Fr. Dever circ's

5.75

P M = & w. layout book 0

ins to grande?

2 Spanish & Browne

quick comb.

Max.
12 Friday  Good Friday

APRIL 1963

Ev. Wayt

W layout plays book.

Ev g.w. Take ii to

campus. Take back Madge

slides.

W varnish (mat u.) rest five.

St Sidney for Msgr. Beahan.

Gt green turtle 3.

dw Hcr. Moana Center

PM = church Wayt.

40 Green Turtle. 4.50

Saturday 13

APRIL 1963

W P = Z. + W

Ev. Fish, whiskey & lady tourist (1)

= 550

walk to Acad.

Dr. Acad, judge prints

leave slides. W talk Madge.

W = visit Carpenter etc.

walk on new gallery Beretania

drive back w. Dr. Hansen.

gam x 3 silver

points

Z Z. Film Martin

walk = place and draw Curie 8" Ars

Nq 2 = 20 x 14. Pa Fz. Kennedy. S. F.

10 45 pm, service church, hear

jazz mass. Ev. 4

ETM, mm##2 D 1/2
APRIL 1963

14 Sunday Easter Day

2 61. (6) Elise
Priest, T & I
was 9.40 to Piersia Church,
Woodlawn. Picked by Spowey
A w. S. Starck
2 Norris
W. Hume Missy E 16 January.

E Carol Trias plane arrived
from I

2 Betty Wilden. Folke
w. Carol.
2 = Portlock Road
The Wildens - Carol -
Campion Bell
Lorraine Dove etc...

x James

Easter Monday Monday 15

w. and M. Green for Ken school
auction
w. w. Carol Trias and Barbara
Mills green turtle. t. soup &
t. steak. Dr. Millie joins us.
Girma Gallery, Show Fiji. kiss to Carol.
shop with Lain.
no dinner.
8.30 p.m. - 9 W. 699 S. Bertinon = Carpenter, etc.

APRIL 1963

16 Tuesday

6.30 w.

£2 9 (10) x / 12

x 40 coll, w.

A card = 6 cm. slide, no talk

Madge x

by Bertinon show (in the bathroom).

x see pix. - Madge gives me

Please w. idea lecture!

W. = 2 Winter?

W. comes, form. C.

Campton and Carol

'Sed noodles.'

APRIL 1963

10.30 lecture on Madge drawings.

Wednesday 17

F. W. no call

10 h. coffee Acad.

10.30 = talk on Madge drawings

x show Carpenter, etc.

wo Oo Fost - bitter melon!

at office.

7 to 6.2 F. D. drive to Skokes.

5 1/2 champagne. I

W. de legue.
18 Thursday

- 8.10 pm. reheat lecture.
- APRIL 1963
- 18 Thursday
- 20: V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book

- x
car - 9/10/ x/12
- w. coll. w.
- 20: V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.

- 20:
- Vy
- 20:
- V. Press - Work w.
- Alth. on Play Book
- see julie
- Hugh Tenenent present.
APRIL 1963

20 Saturday

- 9/10/1 2/12
- 401 Coll. From 101 20th Century France
- 1=6 cured Am No 2
- 43 w German

Low Sunday

Sunday 21

Birthday of Queen Elizabeth II

2 7h 45m

l = w cured Am No 2
c rewinder background

q = wand dance head
(violet and gray)

22 3/4 x 16

Write, mail review library
print show, star Bull.

Waltz to green turtle

Mail check Fountain Valley > 300
out of joint account. 62
22 Monday

We new War Dance.
Guineas' / Acade new photos Raymond.
Wokate haitmelon.
Campus = work on slides reviews.
W green turtle.
W walk.

x ow workshop speak.

Books Chinese Landscapes

Packages from Thai
(C. White) three sent by z.

St. George • Tuesday 23

82 9/10/12
x ow Coll W.

T letter Dean White - July 1
or Sept 1 my choice dates
To leave employment.

Saw Prof. C. (Close) His 3

Oct. Hallen acting chairman

Phone Sanders about it (21)

Harriet Matisse 2:50

Of gum photos W show.
April 1963

24 Wednesday

7.30 B -
8.30 -
dinner

9.15 W.

More slides.

Package Z - things from Greece - costume?

Affaire 'dismissed' arranged?

Z & Y on show, Star-Bull.

4th gallery - help from

which 'Ninth Cup'.

7th from Y. to Kibis.

8.30 W. game.

8-9 W. game.

91 new pix. - G.25

21 W. 10th

W. F. Devera

Anzac Day Thursday 25

I talk -

views.

24th Coll W.

1st slide, W. views.

V. P. en = detail, plays book.

2 Russell walter at S. Louis.

W. Cumming commercial artist.

quiz show/answer.

Luke (in part)

Dinner back.

24-26 April Wright

2.00 Y. C. (Champagne)

2.00 - Y. C. (champagne)
APRIL 1963

26 Friday

campus - slides
for exam.
Willow's
Gimo's, See Rita Kissing? -
Writer wants me - illustrate book on Melanesians.
airmail NGO, Besharuf prize.

"Entertainment" Harrison's.
W. C. T. - orchestra Aldeyane.

Ben Hynes after dinner
Harrison 3234 Nouella Drive.
Diamond House
Circuit.
Far 9 - 10 / 11
Evenings.

pm - 0 exam, slides
Falls
- S = 'musical' at the
Harrisons W. 2 Brownes.
Ben Hynes on Amer.;
Composes.

de Bentley's - pie + coffee
1. 40.
28 Sunday 2nd after Easter

28th 30. Gw br. Egg
w. color = mural sketch
St. John Vianney
Nice coffee, chuddle.
Toby 1st movie

w. Dave Thompson
2nd movie.

30 new pix = Pickering project.


Monday 29

Grimes. 29 long
Vianney sketch for mattump.
Lw. Beveridge 9.T.
I to do 3 crucifix for Ken
Kingsley. 1
Ceramic Hans. See Isami.
Campus = 2 slides.
W. Willows 5 & 30.
Varsity 6:30. jap film

I. Micky to meet Martin
            tomorrow.
30 Tuesday
Exams 9/10/12.
24 arrive, Mickey meets him, wanders around, sees me in office.
Coel w. 2 friends, from ship.
6:30 - C. brown.
W. Noche Christmas.
Romanian meatballs
2 x Mrs. Moorman.
2 x Robert. etc.
2 slides of my exhibition.
W. shows room.

Wednesday 1
W. W. 2 Grove Day.
W. W. 2 Grove Day.
2 x Chuckwagon dinner.
2 Thursday
6.30 side v w w w
Krumm - Penthouse
egy w beer

2 2

MAY 1963

Friday 3

Gina's 91 Fiji Club
w CT w Fr Qwrr
Ed Grove

MAY 1963

w rey v w w
slides - wandles
recordings
MAY 1963

4 Saturday

2 w.Willows
24 Ato Mers - guns's

W w. W. Waikiki Chop Suey

W Yale Prep: when book?
6 Texas = Royalties?

30 Alice, 4th, 17th, 21st

3rd after Easter Sunday 5

8:30 w. x. - en
8 John Vianney No. 3
(M. D. W. Confessional)
W to Rohden
Meet at A. w.
W show Cantinecenter
do to Wells Fargo
W to Nipponmore

W to Mgr. Kennedy off
w. C. Merey 5' Ace.
TV - V.H. evening
MAY 1963

Moss Burgess?

6 Monday

Ev's Tinanny No 3 -
gime's w. wants by
'going' - (?)

4-6 to w.m.
campus & slider -

Jude Day 1.2.3.4

[remaral: to Roy Nesland!]

Fm Lee vo - d.a.r.o w.
240 on phone side film?

w. walk to KGMB

tape 19th C. - culture
30m program for -
"The lively Arts" w
Mrs Burgess;

w. w. chop suey,

rain

Tuesday 7

Gime's -

Pakistan artist visits T
State Dept. arranged I on
way to S. F.

S.O.L. - going - (James A. King)

Turtle Boat (Tennant)

w. w. Roy - Julie Nesland
Brooke - Roy &
d. walk - Kalskana,

W meet father - grandfather
Ray

W
8 Wednesday 0 - 27.30  sir
202  bank deposit  check 1.200
Gim's
to w to jap. at King's.
Acad. notes on Russian show.
Dave Thompson w w letter
Muller asks about
Posad's I
YH to movies.
To w Swiss.

702
N 1. Send to
Armande
April 26.

Thursday 9
con 9/10/1 w/12
w w w w w w
Gim's  see new Morvan
Tarbell & his mix
4 w to G T-
67 from Meyer Goldray
shocks, his etc-
2 Alex Moore shorts [24-28]
-7 = 8r = see John Storm
He receives his Fiji film
from Hollywood, 4
I mail St. Vincent No 2 to
Msgr. Kennedy
MAY 1963

Friday
letters = Fr. Wally, Munich
merit for posada
2 = to Venezuela
swm 3 BWB
PM = more letters = c / e

Saturday
9 (10) x 17
no call
400 am

TV on screen: looks backwards,
do not see it!
giants, do wish to town
shark fin soup
12 Sunday 4th after Easter

- 2. 8th w Mr. E
- 10 to ti-leat sliding w friends.
  - 11 Hitchcock 'Birds'
  - 50-50
- TV Star Bull Island show. mailed. Herein
- Julie visit walk. w = 1 Pizzas after fish & chips.
- Ex to Dr. J

WZ (to Lisbon)

Monday 13

- 2. G Webb. 'Who's Who'. w work on Fiji heat w Oceanisteg.
- 9. T. w Joan Gima
- W. Tom Keirnoshowoku w 2 siesta.
- Gima's. 6 w 16 jap evening. gima's.
- W w 11
MAY 1963

14 Tuesday

Rain

Gim's: SW takes photos

Tarbell ---

Meet Becky Phanes, interested in Martin's movie.

WwC Sukey

W Sue Thompson (both

Daisy archaeologists

Whitsunday (Scotland) Wednesday 15

Opening Noche Cristo Gim's

26th 30- Ent.

Campus --- see slides

Go Willow

Gim's note on
Noche show

W write, mail, Noche
review,

W wth Jap. Openiny Noche

Takes dinner us back
16 Thursday
- Con 9.10 - 12
- 2 col w 1st New Jap.
- lunch
- news 1st New Jap.
- contract received at 0.
- to 2.
- Architech dinner talk w. Sweden AIA
- Reel Diamond Head Room
- H. Seekel 2 Pres. w. Allen Johnson
- Mr. shows his Fiji movie

Friday 17
- Phone 12:24
- 2 = 1st slide campus
- to col. w
- Gino's
- to w. Haus Village
- to drugstore
- see Thursday Carnival
- Dick Williams 7
- mandrill 7 Dr. Arnold
- Con Mulder
MAY 1963

18 Saturday

2w

6w 9/10 11/2

w coll w

w ed cathedral

Webb arrives

2Stasaday, MacKay, WwFz, MacKay

about 100 people

6-15, Kensingtn w for me to go to Alwyth

Exh. shows film to Frank, waleigh, & 

reading FzD among play. W d.ressers.

Leo Foster comes for Martin,

Ez Fz Binyeld 5w.

back from Japan

WZ 2Fz Mc. Rakosaki

25 w, Webb. Fz. Binyeld

at Rats Keller.

Webley 6, 5000 miles, Ron

- Julie Volcamo House, Hawai'i.

26 return - w. Foster = 5 clubs as collateral

for movie camera, etc. - WZ
MAY 1963

20 Monday

- saw slides

- 2 pix received by Mog

- will call W - jar -

- Gim's

- w Fr. Clow - Fr. Binsfeld

- 20 W. Kubuo

dr. gima's - see pix

- (check w. Fr. D.)

F. Beck, coco palms

MAY 1963

Tuesday 21

- 6h 10:12

- w grey - 2

- 1h w. but to city hall

- consider minutes - 2 trends

- 22x6' - budget (6,000)

- will be proposed -

- W w Fr. Binsfeld

- then w. Martin w. Fr. Binsfeld

- tour island w. Webb

- guns' - check 400

- 6h 45 - clifton w. W. G.

- Vikings w. dr x

- square - wine e.

- f

- Sherrard Anderson

3583 Alani Drive
22 Wednesday

- campus = slden.
- iron w. Rohde / Tom
- w. Colle W

- s w. Tom - Johannesburg
- Kealii to show Auditorium Festival
of the Arts, Baller 'movie'
- 
- Vygotsky - Halo (baby)
- shw out w. Tom

26 Ascension Day Thursday 23

- 6 w. Rohde / Tom
- 65 Coll W

- shave Mothili.
- iron = rent suit for Sat.
- 'Royal clothier'

= w. "Fz. Binnfelf
= Julie Hayden
To Schumann
= George.
24 Friday Commonwealth Day
read "Life of Wolei" in J
Lw 13 WB -
Un + Western

LW out w. Tom K - J
W = De Morgan
W = Jan Karp

Saturday 25
Sinner Arts and Letters Letter
6h - Helen W Drummond

1W

Saturday 25
8
9 11 12
so call W

- w. 2 Harrisons to Helen W Drummond - 2 oc. of Arts and Letters awards to Mrs Pukins - me.

W officers clubs August
W w. Josephine Taylor
2 Matlaugh 12 Roberts, etc... Noche
W Morison

W W II
MAY 1963

26 Sunday  Sunday after Ascension
28.30 £50.00 W F
breakfast at Webbs. Bentley's
PM - 2 in Rhodesia
2 in children
in sum. - coffee, etc.
Mrs. Brown to go to Carol
Dickinson - to Haar, etc.

MAY 1963

Monday 27

Dr. E. (unsure)
W. Mrs. W. (unsure). Thanks
Susan & Mr. W. Williams
return rent, etc.
12 w. Fed. & co.
Dr. F. B. fell here.
How entertainment
Dr. W. Wofar
His last evening.
28 Tuesday

Corr 9/10

CWL -

V Z Val Ferment, check on tax

Z book photos Theresa 12

W BWB w Xw - Frances

Beck dw - w 2

Fiji / Memento -

W 02 Mulder

grey Kahlilwa

Drake ESR - Jr

Weld, w - Roy

Wednesday 29

Campus - slides

Gems

W & Turbe w Th

w w w early PM

Christ - Messer?

W 2 = Leah Berna

Ak Stendel, Ft. Schuermen

Z w Th w Dan's Inn

Z gim's - Brothel

w w Joan G.
MAY 1963

30 Thursday
no class. Memorial Day.
Tom K. helps move books and papers to office, v.
2
Walter Collins
U. Theater - 2 Keswick
Julie Hayden
hysterical, d.
do green Turtle - beer
2 to bed.
W Tom Julie to dance etc.

Friday 31

MAY 1963

campus = slides, arrange, Faculty housing
see Dean White
to new for Fair Denes

2 to Peter, Jhonne
Salinger, Eric Thompson
Salamanders, etc.
phone call = Stropleys
to leave July 1 via lead
of Sept. 1

W to W. G. Turtle walk
W Z change
JUNE 1963

1 Saturday

- walk to campus, thinking bus strike), [no bus]

- 9/10/12

- call to [note on no-color show at 1st Nat. Bank]

6th Webb 00

- Whit Sunday

- 2.8/30 [note on 2.80]

- watch w/ Webb, Roy at Bentley's

- move tomorrow Trojuc

- pack

- for Rohers w 2-8

- with Paisano

- on to walk

- Rohers 15, 40 = 4.80, Trojuc

- church 2
3 Monday  Whit Monday

morning = write review
HWSS = (1st Nat. Bank)
mail Carl
move to Tropic Isle.
40 BWB w/ 50
70 to Kaimuki.
26 campus = 6th slider
Gym's + sneak out "W Maxwell Gallery"
SF (12 hit)

[ Clerk Pope
John

last class

Tuesday 4

9/10/12
We call up Jerry
In exam simple girl;
14 slides to 2:30
Shave on campus
[ Telegram: Ann gave both girls Maria Ann yesterday
See Dr. P"th.
W W checks okay.
JUNE 1963

5 Wednesday
Department 400 (Giura, Webb) chair-
campus; slides for tomorrow exams
4 Colle

= w W W W w F w
= w 2 D1 No.

w 2 (on birth 20)

JUNE 1963

Thursday 6

Exams 10-15 - 12-15 - N, Ren
12:30 - 2:30 West, highlight

5 3h, J Colle

8 doors for Carth, Mass.

Id, 2 w F Beck, w
To 6, 9 T
JUNE 1963

7 Friday 0

W. to campus
Meet Exams
W. Coll. jar.
W. to Haas
Negs - 2 tons
W. who played in majority of due. 2

Saturday 8

W. grade exams
W. Williams
W. to Gutmanis
W. Ken Hughes, Fr.
Deva, Silva
8:30 - Road to airport, moves arrival President join us later
W. movie: Fiji + Baby Dillman
E.4 daughters, 5th 2 cows
Land 7
9 Sunday  Trinity Sunday

20 10h
Mr & Mrs Rhodes to photo President all day
see Jemmy & Kokolou (in Martin asleep)
then entrain his car after speech to Mayas,

6.30 20h
Mr & Mrs Parne
Seaview about me.

Monday 10

20 20h
To Doctors Surgery.
Walk Willhide for Peter
Tomorrow, 20 Willows
to campfire see Sam
Ellert Estays 4 days
Why Shiner Island,
for play contest U.H.

27 20h
To Jolly Rogers.

Walk.

Bank accounts £500

Going money went to
Joint instead of Special.
JUNE 1963

11 Tuesday

work 12.30 finish for contest

JUNE 1963

Wednesday 12

? 8th AM, 19-20°C
8-10

07 = bank etc.
£800 from joint to special
100 out cash from 7

& write to Wells Fargo

walk on 'Spirit Island'

one act for V. Theater

Webb 6th

W. Ruby - Julie - Wells
see slides, N. Burns, 
Wells owner, author

James 10th PanAm

or see 2 Bill Young

see N. Club Officers

Club, Ruger, or British
Sweeney, En Dene

Kinney etc - W w. K.
13 Thursday  Corpus Christi

W went exam.
W 1st play.
Gwin's chick 409 m.
Gillette fire.

-2- w Webb.
G w Rex Beck.
+ W G-T.

14 Friday

E = W 2nd play.
Mail to Th.-contest.
(Spirit Island) Hen-name = Palani.

-2- 30 to Cross Road Church.
Movie.
+2 = Varsity - Yellow.
Canary.
-2- USO men.

Take w 20 - see Fr. Devil.
W Wo Fat - $ = $.
15 Saturday
Bus shibe
walk to campus
2 vore regirl F
pain ful

4 - Willows.
return sand - Head
church Q

cur 6 - Evelyn Rewendung
2 w w 3 w - 2
2 ½ filler - stew
5 ½ gateau
cat - dog - fisher - birds

2 -1
In order to W Kingsley
in the making - 7

1st after Trinity Sunday 16

2 - 8:30, w Bentley w Webb
8 - 12 - 5:
campus = 7 etc -
W out w goodmorning
to yogurt theater - no play,
W - girl drive back
campus I can commante
must 1, 7 + hope of French
W w w Kasabian
japs. walk ours
toward kni-
Sunka Morang (?): Hotel
w singing etc - from
comin 7th play 2 No
strings
17 Monday

Gim's,  
with OS to show  
you - RyK  
& Arthur K - Track  
& Collectors Gallery.  
old fashioned 'master'  
no - d'Hara  
4 M 4 -  
50 to campus - 2 etc.  
4 walk  
2 show in sub  
4 11 11 -  
3 Sea Moons  
M w young coffee  
we at Bentley's  

WZ

Tuesday 18

office - RyK Burger - review  
4 Cold w - jap  

FW hands Tony K  

FW Lodner Hawaiian  

W BWB = 14 -  
i Duke Kahanamoku  
FW paint head waiter 684 F  
Entertainment  
Special drink and re  
1000  
Talk w Ed Kerney  
50 to gift - FW Plee  
1884 Fury Ho Trade  
Vic -
19 Wednesday

2 7h30 Eve -
campus = write mail
Trask Gallery article
W Willows.
W W.

W - W. Young
Robert's lamps -
-28 back w Mry.
Mry 14 - daughter
out -

20 W W. Young

JUNE 1963

Thursday 20

2 7h30 Eve -
2 Fragments - walk
to campus - 2 Headmarked
Fountain Valley scholarship?
W W. wotst-
Moore Bank - loss
repair - 1-019 -
6 W w Tom,

2 Z = change address
to Days, leave
Kenneth 's The 22,

20 = Ala Moana
W GT -
21 Friday

- campus = WZ
- W on = W-F
- w = Perry Lewis = Nutty Prof
- 9 = W-Z
- city Visit
- hot wash
- she does us back

22 Saturday

- strike
- no newspaper

- strike
- 2.7 - 8 pm
- campus
- I saw film King
- tv = see Drake
- I talk to Shepherd's House
- vacation July 1 (Monday)
- P.M.
- X = Drake, X
- to music shelf
- 20 G.T. walk
23 Sunday 2nd after Trinity

2 8h 30 cm

[Handwritten notes on Roy, Julie, and a series of activities involving Wedges and Hauiki, including calls and trips.]

Midsummer Monday 24

[Handwritten notes on campus, see Frankenstein, trips involving a bus and other activities.]
25 Tuesday
2 - 7:30: SW campus.
2:30: Wolfram's soup.

Return TV program to theater.
E. Newell Tarrant.

June 1

Wednesday 26

compus
6:06-5:00 calls.

2:00 of 9 = 0.4 m 2 days.
6:26:56 Pan Am
on passenger list.
E = c

Phone Pan Am at 2
coming 10h15.
Home W. Young. Will
go airport.
W. Young and Peter airport
7:00 10h15.
do our hotel 208;

T. Roy leaves midnight.
JUNE 1963

27 Thursday
- br. w Z = Joly Rogers
- camphor
- Z to Medco
- 2-4 w USO
- nap
- 2 shows: Memento to
  Julie Hayden
- w/ to or to house
- see Shipleys
- 6-8 Queen's Surf
- w/ - Z = Lawrence
  of Arabia
  chile means Brass Kettle

night = Co. - Zed

Friday 28
- 6.15 Z, Ed
- br. w Z, Ed
- Z to Medco
- Z = Willow

\[ Z = 5, 32 = 2, Z = 5 \]
\[ 1 = 100, 1 = 100 \]
\[ 2 = 30, 1 \]
\[ 3 = 3, 20, 6 + 2 = 4 + 10 \]
29 Saturday
br w L. Stewart
nosum
br L. Swede
w L. to Kaukland. Mt.
3h C

3rd after Trinity Sunday 30
28th 30 (Z. 30) 30th
br Biltmore
see TV. w L 11h 30 - on
theater for teen agers
w N. - Tarrant etc.
walk w L. 2 to 200.
x 2 4. BWB w L. 26th
Tom
I storie of India. 2
walk Kamekau w L.
JULY 1963

1 Monday
- w Z copy K
- 2 w uy to adapt loan
- of car to Mobil
- move to Kodak
- 2M30
- [close special account]
- w uy car
- w (4) Village Inn

Tuesday 2
- Red driving campus
- get Z's things out of office
- to W/W""""S
- get copies show play (3)
- for Peter
- w z - very V. driving
- to
-
3 Wednesday

2 at home
help.

at W Bus Wm
show at Gumb's
5:15 Brownes
Mary Lou
etc...

JULY 1963

Thursday 4

work house, kitchen

PM 2 Brownes vs.
chicken

Yours

wcrkcrk
JULY 1963

5 Friday

campus
leave note w/Marv
at Hyg rise Down
W. Willows
shop Waialae walk back

24 to Tom he moved
Peter: teenage theater
Grouph meet here  first
reading 'Androcles'

24 ca 9h 30 to Tom
tongue.

JULY 1963

Saturday 6

to Manny Cuban
W. Hauhau music
Tahitian Fiji song dance
JULY 1963

7 Sunday  4th after Trinity

2 & 28 4:30

26 P.M w 2.

Olene Williams 2p 28th Jw
To 10 -

JULY 1963

Monday 8

Campus

2 W.

Sun 1st Day on McHnry

Job 1

Dr. Z. reg V.

Netostrumvider

Jack Kim, Hindu

Prof. Lampert
9 Tuesday

campus.
show Allen Williams
(dinner 93) around.
20 Willows
she comes tomorrow.

Wednesday 10

2 = wash floor front room
canvbss 1st copy manual
'Mex, Mural Renaissance'

-5 = 20 - 20 Village Inn
July 1963

11 Thursday

More phone = friends
from Japan

Mr. Ogata does lunch,
window cleaners / sofa

40 - 3 Jan, 45.
+ messages

Friday 12

2: I brake (accident) 2
pre-hispanic statues
and one good tap-recording

campus - go without

Game is set. Two large
wings matter
13 Saturday

WZ made them Wash car

Drake 2 1/2 hr to move "Summer and Smoke" at jail.

5th after Trinity & Sunday 14

WZ autograph books and prints

WZ on trip -

W lost photo Tom Wm. George

2 6 n - S

Tom 0 4 11 5

W show Fifth more left as wanted by F2 Dutton on way

to Colo.
JULY 1963

15 Monday  St. Swithin

PM rtw 2 da morgan.
Bring Bima pre-lunch.
Get phone.

16 Tuesday

Mann borrow tablet.
Wate rockie, Kama.
Bowl for Sat.

Royal reception of Chief.
C'kabau
17 Wednesday

W 2 meatloaves
broth
work 6 - 1926 -
2 to 6 -
 wen

20 2 6 Tom moved

18 Thursday

2 z Arad mail Edward
photo to Kat, Cal.
4 M.

shop w Z.

W mom w Tom?

campers, I blew
blood out of tube on
wound 1

2 6 3 6 stew w chicken
stock.
19 Friday

Haircut

2 p.m. w/ Fr. Deaver

Fr. Lochner

I talk chaplaincy

Newman Club

Pm w/ 2 foot soaks

and shop

I make borrow mob

for tomorrow royal

reception. Fiji style =

Tabu Tabu

cooking

Saturday 20

2 r walk Wardrobe.

Haircut

9 = - 2 Crist.

Drive w/ 2 Harrisons.

return w/ Brownlee
21 Sunday 6th after Trinity

2 8.30 w2 - 

work cataloguing

Tomw - draws 7 2

2 to Shulu w friends

Monday 22

walk catalogue

W Grace Morley

= India National Museum

2 Hsido, etc...

W w Don Birkhead

9-9 = 24 on T.V. KGMB

shows Fiji film

C H program
23 Tuesday

work catalogue

pm: walk Waimea
shop

Wednesday 24

o n = hay state tax
co n we eat.
campus

E H Louise just
driven reg V
meet Sarah Fuss look
of Molokai. V Do.
25 Thursday

work Le

- 2 Frank too
+ her sister - in law
we drive to Soonaway (Cocohead)
all chinese party

Friday 26

10th Bishop Foley us
w Mgr - Deve
on way to Rome I

t = campus

W illiams us th

interview 2h = summer
student - for paper
for Frankenstein

4 = Beavridge US
way crucifix - for banner
consecration

steak 'Holy Spirit' for
Fr Walshe, gold and candle

7 Beinam Wolfe
16 mex - Renaissance
book. wants review

why
27 Saturday

work catalogue
2 to 4 W K Kirby EHSIO.

w 5 - w = c^2 PM

0.4 W turkey

see Marten broadcast on Fiji TV.

7th after Trinity Sunday 28

28th 30 

w

r = 16 W K Kinney
at Garvey - Thompson Sasa 1st gentile,

9:30 dinner to Ken

m = T-handout copy

Pause

WwZ Brown
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29 Monday

- Ev L
- campus, Sec Willows

Tomorrow:

St = Sally Burger
- Mann = 87 lessons
- bowl, table, etc.
- used in Caltech ceremony

Tuesday 30

- Ev West: rice soup
- Archives = Kampfhaet fromBoston; Chinese
- see Miss Conrad

[News death Vingo Munster]

- turn 8:00 to
- Comm. Theatre
**JULY 1963**

31 Wednesday

H. 940 - color 
J. 44TH REUNION ON D/R in Paris
Archives = trace new Kam and arrange for Raymond to photograph F. 14 ~ J. 24
ship matts = 2 to the Kendy's gong main -
2 rehearsals
4 - 9 = movie making and Nippon Theater
W 9:30 PM

4th 30 printmaker 2.
Acad - w. - John Kargan

**AUGUST 1963**

Lammas Thursday 1

opening John Kelly Acad 4th 15
walks chand 4:30 w. 2 - has 2 - mayh w. morr

Eva 8th 1

4th 30 w. Tom 2 show at Acad
see Kate, John fr.
Tom wo o w.
- 7 - 2 Schuman 07
1 W. 1 Mau
AUGUST 1963

2 Friday

9:45 Brandy Sour
W. Vincent Morsz, church
Holy Spirit, Bishop
F. Dene, Mr. MacKey
Tommy Bean & wife catholic
M. W. Thorton
PM: campus & 2 drugs
Cath Miss, Fraser Hunns
You take Giulio Romano
8 W. & Drake and
Drake Jr.
7:00 Peter处理
of Teenage

AUGUST 1963

Saturday 3

Ew. Et.
F w. Z., walk both
ways.
4; guest Roma, 2 u.
2h TV: Manu on
Fiji: Kawa ceremony
6:30 W. & Young
do Lysistrata & W. Theata
Sunday 8th after Trinity

2 Th w/f: Schumss
Dnee - EW N Vine
Mozart - LP

EW Gre

Tobacco/Martin filming

Tomorrow:

2 - 6 pm movie

- Out to lunch

- M E 29th

5th Diary 1931

Bank Holiday 5

Pm - W W young

Amish girl

Soir - Korams

Party - go w/K.K.

2 Trapido, 2 Novus

2 Carl Wright

2 John Wort

W W married
AUGUST 1963

6 Tuesday

12 in bathroom writing and drawing

Come Bannidge in

= 1 bronze corpus unfinished one of 41

We make hats model DOVE for Pittsburgh Oathing

Tom oh

W W

AUGUST 1963

Packer strike over

Wednesday 7

WZ WAKIRA

Z Z message

Z 4 Jan. Acad get photos kam give Education Dept. Simoncich weapon

Indian movement de note on Kelly show

Campus

2 = release 6 PM

= X. Tom out

= X. Tom out
AUGUST 1963

8 Thursday

- Clean house
- TFL E:
- P.M. Mt. Ogata work

- 8:30 The Young Billy w. Chinese foods
- Brother from Hawaii
- Tana Prein & 2 children
- Ford Found horn wrench
- Webster, on way to Fiji
  2 Robert + children
  2 Schwimmer + Kelley
  2 show Fiji slides
  Peter returns from rehearsal 9 P.M.

AUGUST 1963

Friday 9

- TFL E:
- W 8:30 Kelly W. Stan. Club
- mail it w Trans article
- 9:30 see Kelly W. Stan. Club
- 3 to K. Kingman to beaver tomorrow w. Europe
- gifts etc
- W W. Bunnah
AUGUST 1963

10 Saturday

2 + 30 w Z

9th after Trinity Sunday 11

PM: 2 to 4

2 = 2Z

Schumanns see new film

champagne

Chinese dinner

movie Cathy as a baby

v L
12 Monday

OV = 2nd note for review
Arthur gave Mrs. Conradi, opinion on Kampf
& W. Far. guest
Guest show for Schuman
Talked to Kawena
Handed w. slides
"Primitive Art"

2 types Schuman
Catered to 1h AM

2

Tuesday 13

2 = 2 w. type cat. Schuman

2 = 5 w. cat. pix

2 = 2 w. type cat. Schuman

2 = 2 w. type cat. Schuman

2 = Mercedes just arrived

2 = 0. 2. Wiggs

2 = Mrs. Norton

2 = Hina + 3 children

2 = Tom

2
AUGUST 1963

14 Wednesday

write review Rysz
Laudermilch

Als Moden, see
Schumann's W. zuren

Ew cat. Fix for Schuman

= x w = Tom to Chekhov!

Thursday 15

wz

29 h 30. Ew

Ew cat
write review Schuman &
Gimno's. Mail both

Ew Watercolor of
Schuman Twins

Ew Koch by

2 Community
Theater 'Murder'

w Tom
16 Friday

- cat.
- pm Zoo, St. Susan
- Peter rehearsed here

Saturday 17

- W.
18 Sunday  10th after Trinity

2 11:30 - &

& cat.

= 1  ->  Arthur Trask

w Frank Silvo, back from
Cath. U / Rev. Alaska,
Sister Trask in Alaska,
Much singing
w& - 11th -

E  cat.

w Fred Pleit see
Treadwines cenome
mural - Another
job ?
See well his Bertrand's
Church Hall
w w Woof.
20 Tuesday

Ev cat,

2 - Xu lesson on Mercedes,

to rehearsal.

we to gym,

60 P. K. Kudirka, see Leo Christ.

W. Grund - 20

W w Peter

see Br. Robert
Fr. Silva

Wednesday 21

Ev cat.

1 - released

xU - Tom & film

2 20 east
22 Thursday
Campus warm
Z几何 D
Visit Van Brunt
Children show WWCA
Order we got outMail
Pick up lunch party
Kaimuki - 2
Scott Daniels - Yacht club - show Fiji slides

23 Friday
Ew cat
Bob Shannon win photo
W his show
Shop w J
24 Saturday

Em

2 to move
2 to wash

Turkey

11th after Trinity Sunday 25

22 = 2 Th - Ens
W w - Schumann -
party
PM = Claire borrowing for
Mary Fraser, return Greece - 6 17

+V = Claire opens art
School, Mans
fresh teacher
26 Monday

w. The canines
Carl Wright phone = May back on Stan-Bull
job. Me out.

w. Ty meet Mr. Rhode - 2 violinists. all w. W. F. at

o W. & Z. Hams, ready
to leave = ven w. Japan
Mrs. son mainland.

2026

movie

ven going his camera
to tv. when away

Tuesday 27

e w. cut

game's. J. font 60

in pass.

contractor w. = repairs

sliding doors etc.

r

W

W
28 Wednesday

Z paint furniture
Ann bathroom Z paint
E eat
E L Shirley Russell

29 Thursday

campus
0 V = 2 "gleed" glasses
run to Schumaker's
Rose (brother Jerry Silie)
w. news. booked
w - 2 (Jore)
30 Friday

2 = Man from ‘House and Garden’ vs. Possible article in house.

PM = to Kando = 5 chairs / or see frame album in the making.

As Morses of 2 dozen wine glasses Young Drugstore.

= To Peter’s play.

And roles and Lip Teen Age Drama Guild.

and last performance Peter play.

Saturday 31

Irene Hear cook

of Mrs Ogata.

+ W W Dr Chebro

friends = India

of Tom, Fz Silva,

Brown.

Jim =

2 Tamayos of Olga

passing through to Japan.

supp: how - Savoir, Mickey Hula.
1 Sunday 12th after Trinity

2 in (w. saints at e.g. new)
work e.g.

4 w. friend w.
1 tolka = strike selb.

L T D G

\( \text{L} = \text{W}; \text{Z} = \text{W} \)
55 days at Reikj
at Kuhl., 2

---

Monday 2

campus. G SW trumpet
4 w. f.

62 retrospective list.
3 Tuesday 0

W 2 Waikiki
dinner, museum
at Big Dad.
26 to Urs.l.
campus, you
26: 2 w. to buy
mix?

Wednesday 4

to campus.
Drawing, trumpet
26 - 25 WF
all day: house & photo
House and garden
photo. Mex = guerresio.

6 W Harry Baldwin
guide show
12 Bentley & W Schumann
5 Thursday
- Willows
- Campus - W Massey's Trumpet
- Mail - From Fumihiko
- House - Garden & K
- Student Hall, Swimming
No 19 - 200

Friday 6
- Mrs Han w - cooks
- W/L = 24x20 - jungle dancer
- G, 1 = nightgiving tabernacle NO2
- 3h45 - F. Duhamel 69
- Pan Am on way to Fiji
- W v = Bong Bong Bong
- Kares
- V Tom - Johnson - Hals K.
- F. in Ann's room
7 Saturday
7 = L. Jap. boy worked vs. send
v by Mrs. Hall
w
4
To Inouye pottery show.
Buy 1 hot. Bidan
and this
V I Fr Dutton to Fr. Tynan
To Crush.

13th after Trinity Sunday 8
Take Fr D. to 7th M Dsc.
2 - 20 Cto.
Baptism baby Wray
2 = 5 o - w. 2
Brown.
Ask e. pneumonia / falk.
Go swim and sail.
W = old half road.
9 Monday

Campus

Alt 4th on play boots
w/ 24.5 u. Wells 3

Haan center 2x

$ = 2 Wimmer's - 2

Tongs 11 - 1 Haan

6 cu = gimlets
5

Dutton on Fiji

Slides 11 = 2.

Tuesday 10

Campus 2 of slides

2w 2400 f

1 to shoo L President

Lines 1

17 w

L = W 20 x 24 = Jungle eighth.

38 x 28 = Sister

Teresa.
Wednesday 11

24 w, x, y driving
24 house
1-5w = Presenting LABRENS

2 = Norman Reams
from Yale, going to Japan
Fred Bartlett, Colo,
slaying show Aad.
Tom Sheid smokefet
85 / 2 Tracks

Hans sing
by of family
Br. Roberts mixes gunlets

Thursday 12

2 = Faculty meeting
2:21
Go col w

Julie w, Albert 24
on way to New Guinea

w Paris W. 24
UH = Church Service
7 = Warks

w steak-wookdoe
5 F2 Wapping in
Wobb Jeep, w
7 = 25
13 Friday

Campus z slides
Fist call. Moss Smith

l - trace Celestino
24 x 20 (from cartoon
mural is same size)
blue ground

h - to Village Inn
Z - Webb's Motel
Drive Albert - Juliet
To anyway =
→ New Quebec

Saturday 14

Grape Celestino
zar boy z clean
house
39 07
SEPTEMBER 1963

15 Sunday 14th after Trinity

- Z = 2.7 h. 6 w.
- w Z = Hallikula
- 2 Norman Reams
- w Z = Hallikula;
- Royal Hotel, reception
- for meeting, w Z =
- Royal Hotel, reception
- for meeting, w Z =
- w Z = Hallikula;
- 2 Schumacher - brunch
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.
- w Z = Drake.

SEPTEMBER 1963

Monday 16

campus = 5 slide.
4 w N.
53 w Z.

F w = 5, 2 w John Stour
0 18 Drake. 1
17 Tuesday ○ x
1. Went 24 x 20 x Celestina
   to Talbot's home
   horses, W.T. donated
   to bar

   Academy printmakers
   w/Minnie Fitzgerald, Ethel
   Sanders, met Foster
   new D.L. - Rick

   commissioned Progressive
   w/Lai San huge W
   MeToo

Wednesday 18
\n\nCampus 2 slide
4 - N F.

- Z. walks to Hilton Hotel,
  to new headquarters, etc.
19 Thursday

in program: ‘Bridge’
campus: slides
LW - W - F -
to Kev - Nick - Alan - W
frame - see new pig board
[Brunei]

W 2 25

W 200

Friday 20

W Z Z Wakiki
auto shop:
campus: slides
W - Mexico, USD

W = 0  W = 2 Brune
- Webb
SEPTEMBER 1963

21 Saturday
- Camps # in willow
- 5:00 Fri. - lay
- 7:00 am. to work
- at Shell
- to try Kiyosu. 2/16.
- Work on

15th after Trinity Sunday 22

2 = 2.7 hr. Eu

F. Brown
W. Wells
23 Monday

\[ 2 + 2 = 5? \]

H.C.O.D = scrub park

N. guineas box

= 34 help Webb

\[ \frac{34}{2} \]

omnibus return

repairs, etc.

campus

40 min = fish

Tuesday 24

pre-class
8/10/12

\[ w = 11 h \text{ coll. Inn.} \]

d = Tom [name]

Br Roberts [name]

Kiyosan at

C.W.C. Chester

Brownes = his new

N. guineas object [Webb]

40 mins 3 clubs from Martin

\[ w = 12 h \to 3 \]
25 Wednesday
5th Progressives Bridge
26 Thursday
1st day classes 8/10/12
W Willow
meet 2 Mademoiselle
24 W Artists of Hawaii at Aca
my bronze
Foster and W gave
medal less to winner
dr W Schumann
25 captain's galley
26 cream be mint and herb
SEPTEMBER 1963

27 Friday

0 0.30
2 to Katherine Mellor
20 = W. Present/album II
1 = Man w. wandul
20 x 12 [blue and yellow
Bravidge brings cresswood
shell I from Kelshees]

B is garden

SEPTEMBER 1963

Saturday 28

Classes 8/9/12
40 1:30 Willows
65 3 = 3h
To Bashmore
for Aths Society, town
garden and adding
my w. color 0
of family
5 = Webb 00. 00
12 - 20 00
Cannot eat my
left
left be done in group
Mural studies
29 Sunday 16th after Trinity Michaelmas

21th Bow Z /3m

PM to John Earlshead
Dominick Holt - Aida
Nice people, city planner
F. from Pearl Harbour, etc.

Feel better

w Z = 92 gross
"Buck Fighter" for slats.
20 Japa at King's
Arad = see McGonagle
criminal cartoon for new show
- register Meercans
see Konta on his board
No2

L = 26.5 x 37.5
H/C/D 2 boxes 21 lbs
from storage
1 Tuesday

20 - 87407 12
24 coll. W
1h 30 Asylm on
2h 30 dummy play books
3h 30 graduate
4h faculty meeting
Dean Tuthill

2 Tom

was Asylm ken version
"Damien Letter"

2 see May.

Wednesday 2

2nd cartoon for Colh. Mss.
1-6
20x24 = Pieta Calfen
Farmington sketch no.

2h w Red Price + Irving
art W Sears

6h 100 1936, av Streusfeld

English friend of, gp. friend
of Z. on way
to Australia

MC - Tom short movie
3 Thursday

For 8/10/12.

W slide projectionist.

W Wfit.

Acad - check and arrange

must contain given

to Acad 15 years ago x

In case Meg. wants

Them. I see Marvin.

W ly WZ.

1= W prep 1

w II = 20x24.

W2 - Waki ki

Sean "Vincent Price

Collection" Send 18

sell lithos and make

come whole special

Kanooz see fig board stand,

drug - for stand.

7-10 take out The

Max Ernst.

7 = 0.42 - May and Webb

May shows slides her

Greek frescoes.
5 Saturday

- New Inew
- projectionist
- /10/12/
- W. Fst.
- cathedral.
- From Palette 8 20x24.
- Pieto III.
- w/ w 2 - Ben Hyams.
- w/ Morris & recording of "who is afraid of Virginia Wolf."
- 2 1/2 home.

17th after Trinity Sunday 6

- help 2 cook
- brunch 2 Holts
- Brown w/ Henry 2
- Shrew Anderson
- Ans. inquiry
- 2 on w 2 - 4 w.
- 2 w write in Fiji
OCTOBER 1963

7 Monday

1. WM Picta II 20 x 24
2. W shoot
3. WM Tom

Picta III = 20 x 24

OCTOBER 1963

Tuesday 8

67m = 8/10/12
57 W.F. -
47 w. F. at home. 1
see him 3

50 & 49 Arnold
9 Wednesday

1 = $g$, offered $y = q - w - s$ N.I.

$24 \times 20 = 720$

$W - X = 4$ Curio’s

W Fr Dave - 2

Z types her Nlander article.

$S = \frac{1}{2}$ shows his movie at the Carre.

Thursday 10

$8/10 \; 1\; 1/2$

$40$ Williams, WP

PM, Chinese consulate reception.

$7/9$, firecrackers.
OCTOBER 1963

Tuesday 11
Friday 18th. Faculty meet. Us Lu W.
M. Offering 7 points
Z - mail to aunt
F. O'Reilly - Parris a.
Marched Detroit &

Saturday 15

12

Arrived 8/10/12
Us Willow

Arthur

-30 at Marden W
Hamie Allen More
(Criss.)
Sit o Gw e Sloan
and Mrs. More,

I love

1:45 AM to 3:30 AM
= Hideaways alarm.
Z - 20 u in car =
To Downtown, then
Kaimuki -
Ewaiki evacuation
13 Sunday 18th after Trinity
8:30 w = 2 Henry Allen Mc.
Mrs M. falls asleep. w up w Heliwane all night.
Evacuated hotel Wakiki.
2:11h. W town island w.
2:45 pm. 1st Patrick.
2:54 pm. St. Patrick.

14 Monday
2 to airport.
7:45 x 1 (Reuters Frensen)
W Duke II - 12 x 24.
Guest house can in day.
2 w 2 Brown.

Pineapple fish roast on spit.
2 91habana.

97 2 habana. 1 from Fedtner for Bob Brown.
15 Tuesday
8/10
W. F.

Roger Fremen leaves
W. Seattle

16 Wednesday

l = St. Mary's Kitchen 12 x 24
(corn burnt sienna)

- Z = Bishop Museum
  (Duplicates for N.Y. Fair)
- Z = shows w. Reg V.
- Z = Balloon Gallery, Kakeaus
  = Bumpyo Akoji.
17 Thursday

1-2 W. Max - Kitchen

5-10 W. Willow

Friday 18

work, catalogue drawings

PM = w - Z =

movie = Missib.

Liberty - W.

d = 6 h w Z w + - eye
d - P. Haw, Historical Society

A lei for Rita, Kaeo

Kampens, Kamendo, Kow u. View.
OCTOBER 1963

19 Saturday

24. 8/10 1/2

W. Alvo Moana
W. Alvo Reef - soup.
W. Alvo - Claire Happy
W. Alvo Gypsy - Dinner show
10 - 6 h.

- 19. Total wave alarm.
  go to Schumann.
  see T.V. = Asphalt jungle

19th after Trinity Sunday 20

W. 2 10 h. "Sw.

8 ft. = N. in landscape
    (one N°2) 40 × 30

8 W = 2 Schumann

6 W = 2 Brownes + Jim's friend

Clayton / Bart Miller,
= Morris, / Mary Thompson
Tom

TV show fragment
his moire
21 Monday

We 40X30
Cole Weston w. wife
No campus = 34 reserved slides
= Andrew amphitheater
= Fiji dancer
see 2 Shochu.

22 Tuesday

81 10 112
With W.
Slept well
= Bush fighter No. 2, 30X40

= To bed, 7h.
23  Wednesday
Glasgow: Archives Amer. Art.
W. coll. W.
PM = slide U. W. reviews,

Z = Ella Wolfe sends clipping N.Y. Times.
S.F. Marker = his arrives.
W. = 2 cousins Fillmore
of Z. Z. = cancun H-C-T.

24  Thursday
United Nations Day
Rev. 8 10 12
USO - Kalakaua
W. Waikiki.

W. = 2 Staccato.
8 - 2 - W. Marseille.

Moe sends B.T. times clipping.
Anes.: Adams sends portrait.
October 1963

25 Friday

- campus - off exam
- slides
- w - w

Tomorrow
- w2 - 2h
- oto player and Jap.
- dance at C.W. Theater

October 1963

Saturday 26

- exam - 8/10/12
- Fred Meinicke 61
- Haw. play - leaves
- thesis
- w - w

- w - Griesler
- w - B. M.
- t - Griesler
27 Sunday  20th after Trinity

2.11h30 -  Ext.

W. Bush Fighter No II

30 x 40

H = 85 Roberts / Sam Elbert

Mary Smith (Fiji)

Don - Carol Dickinson

Barnet + 2 daughters / Tom

2. Lynn Smith

show 2 to Mr. Fiji

She shows film and tape

Fiji to Sam,

Correct exam

Z. Thomas Peter!
29 Tuesday

review exams/ 8/10/12

on the

Meinicke-Sam will
put on play in
Hawaiian = Hawaiian
Historical Society

29 Wednesday 30

W Z

Gyroscopic W
earth, Encyclopaedia

Zeiss + A Schumann

2 on St. Patrick
31 Thursday

2/11/1963

Low.

26th

In preparation w.
Gustav and Harri
30.1

2 Ch. St. Patrick w./Z.

G. to John Blythe
w. 2 towns, N.

Fortress, May 30.
2 Saturday

Com 8/10/12
W ill coll W
W Z move to Walz
Treasury of Reichs.

2 10am

Z S E - work on
play in Hawaiian
[for Des Gilbert -]
Adapting my mock script.
4 Monday

Sh. comun. Stacek

Er. Haw. play.

Rz. w. A. to
HCT = read
Fr. Albert for
her RLS Stevenson play

Tuesday 5

Bo

Er. W-

w 1st. draft

Maylet. tank's

W. language dept.
6 Wednesday

- Lunch with W.F.
- Lunch group
- Time 02:30 - 7
- Typing Playlet

- Typing Playlet

X S. Maureen, For Deliver, etc.
Friday 8

W. Way

[Handwritten note: Indian Dancer]

[Handwritten note: EW Center]

Saturday 9

[Handwritten note: give play to Sam Elliot]

[Handwritten note: go W.]

[Handwritten note: see Guy Buffet]

French picture & friends &
Bishi & architect. Hilton Kabaka
& 2 John Young

Dwight and Charlotte Bennett

2 Johnsons (3)
but leave early for Cannes.
NOVEMBER 1963

10 Sunday  22nd after Trinity
Remembrance Sunday

2 11h30 Owz  &

- Mass goodbye 2 guys
  boxes of shirts etc
  Missions Fiji
  Meyer & 2 sand witch

[News death Van Buren]

Martin goes help

Martin Day

Veterans Day

NOVEMBER 1963

Martinmas Monday 11

[Handwritten note:]

drawing triangle

[Handwritten note:]

22 - 23 to
November - reach

[Handwritten note:]

23
12 Tuesday

- Ceramic humour -
- 12 small, 10 large
- E.W. Schutt, Nancy's Department
- Forms:
- Fish: Wh
- Acorn: Halfpent Coll

13 Wednesday

- F.C. Storr:
- Turner and Whistler
- Way - Fr. Albert?
14 Thursday

(retouch Brown II)
Meth 22. 1926
=> 2 to Johannes Egle

15 Friday

Table, Star, Sea
1:30 2 French Art, Sz Clare
more trumpet stuff
H.M. Moors
Capriccio, Phaeton
12 5, Bushfighter 16 x 12
16 Saturday

June -
5. W. F.

= Tw

Hamlet / Viet Nam

2. Edmund Wongs / 2

Emmy / 2 Scott Daniels

Mrs. Lehman / 2

Edith / Strauss

From Griese

FRED by State DEPT.

23rd after Trinity Sunday 17

2. 8.30 -

Kamloops / 

modne Handwerk

show / Mrs. Burn

Sohn Casey / er

fashion show / Handwerk

contest.
18 Monday

Dentist 11th -
w 24 = Tom K.
film at Aals Park
Tour for Myron
Van Brumf -

-2 w. F.

- Z. w. Bob Schuman

to Maori dances

Tuesday 19

Get

W

I cleaned my Maxwell
Show - S F - J
20 Wednesday

W. cleans
cloth enyphonel 2
8D = 0.020 300
Fisco 1,000

21 Thursday

Gill
W. W. Aldyth to printer
on colour copy
Booke plays
Ala Mosaw 306
strumpfhefterer

2 = Z to airport
w backpack for
Fiji

12 2 = walk
etc. from 3. A.M.
22 Friday

mail with Encyclopedia article.

Funn Kennedy shot 7

1 = Tabwa, 10x14"

for airplane

& Bush Fighter 16x12

= = Marion (Mrs.

shekar retirement

on Mr. & Mrs. Hank)

= = Cooks.

F 21/17

23 Saturday

6h = walk on beach

= = Tambora II - 12x16"

marker w, Z.

2 = F & F Tremblay

2 cooks Mrs. & children

for tomorrow.

TV = shot White House,

morning, etc.

= = walk so.
24 Sunday  Next before Advent

27h w. Z. 4w W. Kennedy

1 = W. Bushfighter III = 16x12
(see Nov 15)

w = 2 guthmanis
2 = Schwanns Fe July
(submarine base). Tom

Mex...

slides murals
more Farmington

Monday 25

camphor 5 slides
W revues (6 boxes)
20 coll. W

Julie and Roy 14
(N. Guinea. Hong Kong.
Japan)

TV = Buried Kennedy
26 Tuesday

- all resident
- W.
- G. H. 

- Drake.

27 Wednesday

campus for glider
Zermans Tuesday
no W.
no odlbch. drops
no eyes etc.

26/

snaphww oyster some

Eg. Ham. Swimmer
No 20 I

12x16
28. Thursday

2 11h. w-z-w

to Brownes w-z

HeSums

Bob's parenth. 20c

Missy.

Turkey etc. - $2

29. Thursday

21 woman w. mat 16 x 12"
30 Saturday O St. Andrew

3 - w.2. Waki Red
/ Ale Mata/ /
Dr. coconut cups

2 - w.2. W. JFK

Advent Sunday Sunday 1

2 W. H. 2 w. JFK

3h30 - 12 Schumin
14 W & I haircut
Captains & galley

4 -
DECEMBER 1963

2 Monday

3rd 69 slides
11 debug w Z.
Phone Altguth - not chosen for priest role in her plan
Ron - Julie cook spaghetti dinner

Tuesday 3

2 = 3 exams
Cash Missouri daily - mail
3h 15 faculty met
on Master's degrees
2 w Roy open class
N exercises stuff

2!
Wednesday 4

- Correct exams
- H.C.D. = Roy opens N.O. stuff
- 2 Brownes
- 2 dummy chr
- = Sask Senar
- w 18 y old son.
- Leons

Thursday 5

- 2 Moll W
- 0 V = loan
- P.O. send 30 dollars
- 0 2 W = Wigram
- 2 - H.W. = duck
- E L

- E W = dummy plaster statue
DECEMBER 1963

6 Friday

w2 - Waka ki
Also Mouns leave Fri
W films for FRAME so
es with W Christmas sale!
Stan - Bull Press - see
press man on wk away
w cover
w w2 Fish Wharf
D - leg mutton
1 - Rhode v-s - films
w W

DECEMBER 1963

Saturday 7

x

20 W F

meet 2 movie -
Sydney Pothe Chi's of the
Fieldy - Mouse in Moon

x Roy - Julie asleep
to col.

Last day SF show J
8 Sunday  2nd in Advent
2 Newman Club  8h
wz-tw, Ft Dean says Man, Brkfst
 1 = W. Ham. Swim, No 20
Shz => 2 Wz Wecks to
see Flee Marker
 wiring 4-20

DECEMBER 1963

Monday 9

L = W. Woman w. mar 16 x 12
  (see Nov. 28)

W = 30 = dentist

Sh = W guy Buffet
Rane - Hamilton,
  view, etc ...

W = 2 = W Swim Ham
10 Tuesday

[Writing not legible]

11 Wednesday

Films at home w/Tom - TV
Z W Christmas in Fiji
for paper - mail
Go to pub - 10 guns
get show January
12 Thursday

Zoro

wwf

2-250 Christmas cards

100 Press 30

2 Swiss Hone

Jack Lemon

Electronic to Ginsburg
14 Saturday

Webb 09

6h 3aksens a 2
SW 2/3
6W vv z Webb
speaks New Hebrides
New Caledonia

3rd in Advent Sunday 15

28.30 / Macrae
Marshall Hll, Z/Cy V
Ryk Burgess - at brunch
2
Bill Young is harassed

5h - Five Markers at the
Hechts auction
2, set black plates
4h 11 World War I posties

6W vv z Schumann
champagne
16 Monday

- rearrange sheds
- dentist 11h 30 - 15/12
- 2h 30 - Mrs. Law sketch
  for portrait No. 2
- 5h - Manor Mate.

By Seymour Terry

Emmett Xmas list Ochobie

Tuesday 17

- Bill Wibberley
- Quinn / Cashier / Reggy

[That Bishop Bank building to be destroyed, Fresno?]
18 Wednesday
Xmas cards -
mail them
W Luz -
Z = Kansasville publishers
Xmas in Fiji

Thursday 19
4 am
Con W.F
see Islander on edition
(100 copies) playing
Hawaiian - Kauai
20 Friday

L = 1st stebs (yellow
and purple) 16x12
[exchange w Ideta]

to Conelis, Arlette.

Saturday 21

6-5 = last before
vacation

W W. Car

beer with L. Schwartz
Webb brings N. Weibel

& Knoll to see
22 Sunday 4th in Advent

2 10h Gedio
L = Replica, Trying chair to chair of 1937!!
E Z. to give 1937 16x12 to pediatrics.

17-18 hulas, L L

→ Monday 23

WZ packages etc.
dentist 11h 30
- 20 out w. can
2 - 7a. walk to new house Roberts
L to Trudy's plane

L = Replica No 2 of 1937
24 Tuesday

L = Replica No. 3 of 1937 pix.

w Z. (envoy)

V. Z. Stavisky = Carl Wright / F. L. Davis

2 W. W. = oyster stew

12h Mass w. Z. & G.
DECEMBER 1963

26 Thursday Boxing Day

- Replies 25 of 533
- 16 x 12

Maxwell's F.L. to see me tomorrow

DECEMBER 1963

Friday 27

10.15 Maxwell at British Museum

10.30 Maxwell on talks of show

buys 8 rts from studio

7 rts - to send on commission

takes Mr. Gima, buys

with Martin

do Madge Tamman Museum

gives us drugs.
28 Saturday

- Joseph Lincoln
- 10 H stained glass job
- 2 paper cutouts

L = 16 x 12. Replicas No. 6
of 1533, same color.
Replica No. 1 (sold to Maxwell).

2: Johnson Keshin - meet
her parents on a Masonic
2: Force.

2: Thompson,
Kuromiya, Kabuki,
shaper, our
2: Reilly.

1st after Christmas Sunday 29

2:8:30: Emu

Bunch w/2: Stasack,
Mawemark, Mary Jane, and
Richard (ex V. E. radio)

Watch girl w: 2: F
2: H. Stasack studio

See new hire w: Maxwell
30 Monday

l - to Wy Tyng chils
Replica N°7 16x12
in yellow

-ve = Joanna Kanell
w parents & sister married
+ baby

Barbara Wolfgang w/ friends
Fr x + girl (Dr Ph.D)
rehearse at St. Pheeth
stay nights, airport
mornng.

Joets brings basket w/ memy
est him (100 copies)

Tuesday 31

l - Replica woman
off my nest 16x12

-ve = -2 Mulders.
mulled wine,
chandeli 17x w. 32w
V. L.
JANUARY 1964

1 Wednesday

Thursday 2
JANUARY 1964

3 Friday

Saturday 4
JANUARY 1964

7 Tuesday

NOTES

'going I bought by
James A King EMR Jean S.
63 Merchant St.
Rev John McDonald SM L.F.
St Peter's College Seminary
San Rafael Cal.
grand clinton Dr. Smedley
Anderson 3583 Alcatraz Dr.

Patricia and Jean
TROCE
2350 Broadway S.F.
Fr. 63112
Maxwell Gallery
551 Sutter St
S-F.

James Johnson Sweeney Museum
Houston, Texas

520 W. 4th St
L.A. 5

Wunklen Johnson & Bliz
1049 Keith Ave
Berkeley 8, Calif

N. Christ = Hickham
434-48264

T. Hayden = 2503 Manor Rd
928 751

Nestor = 78780

Sr. Alejandro Tepete De Valle
Gral. Barragan - 38-
Aquascalientes, A.Gs.
Mexico

[Signature]

Shugen Inouye (Potter)
856-714
NOTES

Rev. Robert J. Lothrop
C. S. C. U. of Port
Portland 3 - Oregon

Z 90 Mrs. Bertram
Y. M. T. O.
44 Kasoarke Ave.
Kowloon
Hong Kong

Amer. Express Union House
8 Connaught Pk. H. K.

27 Jan 25 - Oriental Hotel
Bangkok, Thailand

by Jan. 28 - Amer. Express
21 Old Court House St.
P.O. Box 2311
Calcutta

Amer. Express India
Block A - Connaught
Pl. New Delhi India

NOTES

Kern Johnson, C.A. - Energia Electrica
Te Barquisimeto, Venezuela

K. Kingmore (Cath. Miss.)

C. A. (Sales) - E. M. (Sales)

K. Kinmore (Cath. Miss.)

INT. REV.

Jan. 30 - 298.62

At least to Feb. 6

Jan. 6, 1945

66 - 46

+ 58.62

+ 50 - 20
From Feb 15 salary deposit send 400 money order to Athens address.

Feb 14 - Park Hotel Teheran, Iran.

Feb 17 - Kuwait Palace Hotel, Athens, Greece to Feb 26.

Feb 27 - Istanbul, Turkey - Hilton Hotel.

Feb 28 - Cairo, Egypt - Leave Cairo March 6 - New Shepperd Hotel.

John Chenuet
Oratorium des Heiligen Philipp Neur
Klingstrasse 91
München 19, Germany

Bodensee - Sanatorium
7751 Dingelsdorf
Kr. Konstanz, Germany

Amel Syrress Eto 13, Haymarket London
Place these slips inside your diary in the appropriate place

Tomorrow is my husband’s birthday
Tomorrow is my wedding anniversary
Tomorrow is my mother’s birthday
Tomorrow is my father’s birthday
Tomorrow my Holidays start
Tomorrow is
Tomorrow is
Buy my Collins Diary now